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A Jewel From the Casket

Each month we will publish on this page
an extract_a jewel-from the ancient
Cuket of My~tical Writings. This month
we lave an extract from a very rare book
on Nature's Marvels .by Benedictus Figu
Ius, published in Strasburg in the: year 1608.
The book claims to be the "revelation of
the most iIluminau:d Egyptian King and
Philosopher, Hermes Trismegistus."

HERE arc two bodies in mall,
onc iormll.u from the elements,
and the other from the Slars.
ThrOUih death the elementary
bod)", with its spirit, is
brought to the grave, and the
ethereal bod)' and spidt are
consumed in their firmament.
But the spirit of the Image
goes to Him in whose imase

it is, Thus each one dies in that of which
he is, and is buried in the same, Thus, also,
does death dil,ide irom each other the three
spirits of miln, Therefore, the wi;e man is
he .....ho live'S in the ..... isdom sh'en him b)'
God: li,'u in the image of the Lord, the
ume ruling" o,'er his planetarY and e1ement
ar)' bod)'. But, brethren, man should walk.
at re::-a~ds his unhl)' hod)', ac:oluing 10

lhe law oi :-;'ature, as ,lid Ihe old heathen
Sage~; and. for the reSI. ;., the Wi1' of God
and the Holy Spirit, :lnd nOI sCI Ihe mortal
bod\' with its wisdom :lbo"e tIlt Immorlal
Ima'ge (as almost all the world now does,
with its fancied, spurious Wi~..!O.l.,. Neither
should hI!" reject the Eternal 'm;lge for the
animal body in his fancied wisdom, where·
for(' the Lord Jesus has not said in "ain
in His Gospel conccrning the tax penny:
"Render unto Caesar the things Ihat are
Cusu's, and unlo God the things that are
God's." \Vh:lI did He mean 10 convey by
that? Why thiS:- thaI the body, according
to lhe nalur:1I life, belongs to Caesar, and
shall be subject to him as 10 its e:trthly head

upon urtll, But the soul belongs to Cod,
and shall make 3nswer for its work. That
is, he shall return Him His image according
to the spiritual life, as to his Huvenl)'
Lord from whom body and soul shall sep·
3rate1)' come. Therefore he shall walk in
liis laws according to the Will of God. that
he may return to God His Image...nJ the
eternal iier)' breath oi life entrusted him, as
it were, shall be given into Abraham's
bosom, and not be cas! out from before His
F3ce eternally inlu outerm;)s! 1:l.rkl'less on

aCCOU'1t oi godlus, dnilish life and con,'er
sat:or., Such .....as Christ's meanin~ .lud ob
ject. Sow he who lil'es accordin; to the
Image of the Lord, overcomes the stars,
and should with reason be considered a
wise man, although by a blind and senseless
world he rna)' be held as a fou:'

"But to philosophise farther concerning
these things belongs not in this place to
mortal philosophy. bilt to the Etl"rn;l.1. Im
mortal wisdom, .....hich we h3"e alluded 10,
which has Christ Jesus a~ liS Focnti,'r. con
cerning whom we ha"1!" the "oice of Ihe
Falhe~, s,l)'in,lr "Hear ye him"; so 31so His
own "oice calls to us Ofallhew xi): "Come
unto :Iofe all )'e who 3re heal')' laden, . . .
Learn from Me, for I am meek and lowly
in heart," etc. From Him must we deril'e
the Hea"enly and Etcrnal Philosophy in
order thaI we may come t'l the Kirll;:,dom uf
Hea\'en. Of the abo\'': J'hi\o~Clphy we- w;:!
Ireat more briefly elsewhere. But in this
place .....e mllst consider somewhat more ;H
length the Mortal ilnd ~atural PI'Ho50phy.
For r am. and will r..·lT:ain to my Ilrave,
the fen'en: di~cip!e and iollower of the
Natural and :Io[Orl:;l1. :;Ind the Supernatural
Hea"enl)' In~truclion, ha\'-
ing totally repudiated the~
f;t[s(', heathen wisdom which -
proceeds nOt from the true .
light ;tnd ground.....ork of ' I
Nature. llmL
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Our Visit to Europe
By the Imperator

This is the Filth Installment of
the Story of the Impcrator's
Official Visit to Europe.

HE luncheon offered an un
usual opportunity for intimate
conversation and three o'clock
was upon us before we: rCi';!'
i:u:d it. Hurried])' we left the
room and went upstairs again
to start the formal activities
of the principal session of the
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Convention.
After the call of names and the registra

tion of reports and petitions, so that the
1II0st important matters could be selected
for the early part of the program, an open
ing address of gencral instructions was
made by Frater lack Melc, an officer of
the Austrian branch of the Order, chosen
at the last great International Convention
to be chairm.1.lI at this time. He spoke in
French, occasionally using Latin terms or
quotations, and on two occasions interpreted
a passage of his remarks in Ellglish while
looking in m)' direction and then tow.rd a
representative "without portiolio" from the
AMORC in Engl~nd.

The substance of his address, as it was
interpreted to me at the time and verified
b)' a written report later, was as follows:

The Order of the Rosicrucians as it exists
today throughout the world is more unified
than it has cver been in the past. A delay
in achieving this state ytas caused by the
\Vorld War (which pre\'c.nted one Interna
tion~l Convention in 1916 ~nd made a later
conference of national chiefs poorly at
tended); 'but since the \Var much progress
had been made by the closer alli.nce of
se\'eral mo\'ements which were just outside
of the Rosicrucian lines. Likewise the up_
set conditions of Europe and other parts
of the world had demonstrated to the Order
the necessity for more intimate relation
ships so far as the \'~rious Jurisdictions of
the Ordcr were concerned. The point was
made that the Rosicrucian Order never had
within its folds the schisms which have
existed in other international mO\'ements,
probably because the or6Olnization was
older, was not interested primarily in politi
calor religious factions, and had a work to
do that was possible of accomplishment
onl)- through 10y~1 co-operation. Further
more. the Order has not encouraged per·
50n31 Icadership to such an extent that any
leader of any branch of the work could pos
sibly start an independent organiution and
talct from the membership a host of follow.

era \'"ho were simply personal' disciples.
Likewise in most pans of the world the
mass of seekers ilnd students of thc mys
teries of liit realized that there was but one
seh091 which hc:ld steadfastly f,£) the Rosi
crucian principles and such seekers did not
have to wade IhrOUih a mass of literature
in an allcmpt 10 disco\'cr which was the rcal
organizillion. It was at this point the Mas
ter looked in my direction and toward the
Brother from England, and repeated pan of
his sentence in broken English. I knew at
once the situation to which he referred, and
all of us were keenly aware of the fact that
only in England and America are there a
number of so·called Rosicrucian societies,
movements, book publishers and nnctums,
each issuing and circulating pieces of ad.
\'ertising literature claiming to sell Rosicru
cian teachings. It is a situation, as the Mas·
ter pointed out, that requires attention offi
cially from the International Council.

The MaSter further explained that since
the \Var tourist travel had brou6ht man)
Rosicrucians from all lands into the various
Jurisdictions as visitors and such \'isits as
sisted in making for better acquilintilnce.
He referred here \'er)' specificall)' to the
many members of Amore in America who
had been reccived into Austrian, German.
French, Italian and nen some Oriental
branches of the Order. Then he spoke oi
the de\'elopment of the work in America as
typifying the modern trend of the Rosic;ru.
cian work throughout the world. It ap
peared that he was very i.miJiar with the
fact that the American lessons and lectures
had been translated into foreign languages
and copies of these translations used by va
rious foreign Jurisdictions as a re\·ised form
of the work. He referred to the in\'estiga_
tions conducted by Fr. Witteman (a mem
ber of the Belgium Senate) for the later
issues of his book entitled the Histoire des
Rose-Croix, and how he had discovered
through his researches that nearly all the
executives oi the foreign Jurisdictions paid
compliments to the work being done by the
Order in North America. Again the Master
looked in m)- direction ilnd repeated some
oi his words in fair Eni"lish.

I was anxious at this time. of course, to
tell the Master and the others present the
news that had been given me by the mem
bership in America before I left. I wanted
to speak of the wonderful propaganda work
accomplished in one month as a testimon)'
from .the members to be taken to this Con
vention. But I had to wait until it was the
proper time. and I will refer to this later.
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The Master concluded his address with
srl"eral recommendations. TheS'!: were to
Ihc effect that the occidental (meaning in
lhis casc the American) viewpoint of the

~ practical side of the teacl~ings o~ the Rosi
....r"'V:rucialii/ei todllJ "Cle 61111 ,cck.i~
.....~ It"risdiClions, and pointed out that too many
.• /Iler~ons in the world belic\'ed that the Rosi-

o' auci,tnS of today were still seeking merely
to transmute base metals into gold, literally,
or sceking for the Elixir of Life as some
mystic drug or ,hemical whieh would in
sure long life, immune from an)' of the laws
oj nawre. This was a high compliment to
the work in America and to the form of our
lecturcs and teachings as they have been
re"ised and amended from year to )'ear for
a long time. Many of the high Masters of
fnrdgn Jurisdictions, who have been re
Hil·jUg copies of the American lectures for
"cars, have scnt to the American Imperator
"aluable additional points, experiments llnd
c~ercises to be incorporated in the lectures
h"cause of the practical nature of these
lhings as determined b)' their own ex
pt"rienccs. Thus the American Jurisdiction,
hnin!: taken the lead in turning the teach-
ings into a very practical channel, eliminat
ing much of the allegorical, s)'mboJical and
purd)" philosophical, has become the center
toward which e\'er)' other Jurisdiction sends
or ~olicits more of the practicat teachings.

Thc Master's last rccommendation was to
Ihe effcct that, in the inevitable swing of
thc work toward the lIIore modcrn and prac
tical application of the Rosicrucian teach_
ings, the spiritual and religious side should
no't be lessened, but increased and amended,
jur this, too, would pro"e of practical help
10 the soul and mind of man in his more
profOllnd yearnings.

.\s this Mastcr warmed with enthusiasm
alld eloquence on the spiritual necessities 01
lif.· I saw a great cloud of Light forming
•g:.lin in the rccesses of the altar platform
and finally, against the hea\'y maroon-col
nrcd curtains of the rear wall, I saw the
wonderful figure of the Master K. H .
cmerging. It was as though the doud of
>cin:illating Light gradually condensed it·
.,,·If inlo the form that now moved forward
a~ life-like as an)' figure seen in a soft
li~hl. Hundrcds of our members in
A.mnica have secn such "miracles" of na
tural law as this and know exact!)' how
the beautiful figure of a Great Master must
ha,·c looked on this occasion.

The Master who was speaking seemed to
~en"e that something of the kind was oc
o1ering behind him. for surely the emana
lion.' and aura of the Great Mastcr must
Ita,,· affected him. Others on thc platform
1I0lked that we in the audience were in
lenlly looking al something behind them
and one b)" one they turned their heads to
Ihe side and saw what we saw. As each
rC:.llized tltat the Great Master was about
10 step to tlte front of the platform each
arose and stood in salutation. The Master
:'Ilc!c finished his wonderful address with
thc hall fairl)" trembling with the power of,

his voicc aud the sweet potenc)' of his
thoughts. Then he, too, turned and sa..... the
Great Master and IOlded his arms in saluta
tion whilc stepping to the side.

The Master .1<... H. tIlell camc forward and
aclmowleaged the salulatioll of alt, for we
were now standing 11\ respecllul salutation
and silence. He made tlllC Sign of the
Cross and we resumed our seats as silently
as possible. It was thnlling, for 1 coulu
nOi help but wonder wilY all wcre acknowl
edging hiS greatness 1I0W when early thaI
mormng no one seemed to recoglllze his
existence unlll he onered thc prayer just
belore lunch. I learned later IIlat whell 1
saw him in the snadol\'S of the recepllon
hall on the second 1100r, before the open
ing of the connnllon, 1 was tile only one
wllo 'saw him. Will )'ou, my Drothers and
Sisters, realize what I realized b)' this ex
planation? Naturally 1 sought out the
Master 'before the con\"Cntion ended and
asked thc Great Master why I had heen so
honored. His explanation and the message
he gave me for our Americ.an members I
\\'ill relate in its proper place according to
the sequence of c,·ents.

A(ter \\'e had resumed our seats the Great
Master raised his hands and arms in bene_
diction and then proceeded to speak. I
regret that I have belorc me only the notes
made by my appoint cd interpreter and two
others who assisted him three days later to
make them more complete. A very com·
plele copy of his address was to be sent to
me by mail b)' the onicials of the com'cn
tian and just a few days ago (December
18th) I received a letter from the Vener
able Secretary of the COn\'ention stating
that a translation of the complete 1I0tes of
the Great Master's address had been madc,
but that it was latcr considered as poor
English b)' another officer who visited their
headquarters and he was at \\'ork re-writing
the address in an attempt to do it justice.
This copy is promised to me for some time
in January and it ma~' be possible to pub
lish jt in this magazine as a scparate spe
cial article.

To attempt to do it Justice in an)'
language is a big ta5k. The address was
delivered in French, and with a tone of
"oice, a gentleness of emphasis, and a purit)'
of enunciation that seemed to speak to the
soul. E\'en I could understand most of it.
for it seemed that, despite the fact that I
do not know French well, the Great Master
was talking with his soul and mind as well
as with brain and tongue. For fifteen min
lites he held us all inhibited b)' his person
ality, his charming manner, the vibr:ltions
of his voice and the nobilit), of his
thoughts. I can only outline here, from
the notes J brought from the convention,
the ideas he expressed.

He began his address with a touching
plea in behalf of the memories of all the
....watars who had passed through the cen
turies of civilization. I noticed that he was
speaking as one who was all humble and
grateful student 'at the feet of those
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mor~ saliellt parIS of his speech, which will
go down through the ages ...~ II mUlerprc:ce
of eloquence and common sense.

"Brothers and -fellow-citizens:
"At different periods in the world's cvolu

,tion tbere have: arisen conditions such ;l,S

are coDfrollting us now, whe.n states and
nations werc: compelled to -dispense with
unworthy govcrnors and legislators, who
through .greed and egorism had deprived
the people of their God-given right 10 the
enjoyment of peace and prosperity.

"Ages ago, Pythagoras, in speaking of all
ideal State said, 'The dUI)' of the State. of
organized Society, is 10 secure to every ont
or its members at least the minimum of
wdfarc-of food, clothing, shelter, educa
tiol1 and leisure-which will enable each to
develop 10 the full the faculties which he
brought with him into the world.'

"\Ve havc before us, as an example, the
New America, who years ago also found it
necessary to change its system of gO"ern
ment, which previous to this time allowed
the few to pre)" upon the many, and the)'
have proven that there is no necessity for
the existence of stan'ation and pO\'erty, of
over-work and absence of leisure, of lack
of comfort and means of enjo)·ment.

"Such a system, however, must be plann!'ll
out of wisdom. not hy ignorance, and
brought about by lo\'e and sacrifice of the
higher, and not by the uprising of the lower,
for mobs can make a revolution but they
cannot build a State.

"Based upon the study of the past, we
must lay down certain prindple:s, sam'!, of
whicrh are: as follows:

"1. That the Gove:rnment must be in the
hands of the wisest, the most expe:rience:d,
and the morally be:st.

":2. That the: possession of ability and of
power imposes the duty of service:.

"3. That freedom tJrings hilPpiness only
to the educated and self-controlled, and that
no one, so long as he is ignorant and n?t
self-controlled, should have any share III

the governing of others, and should only
have such freedom ·as is con6istent with the
weHare of others. .

"4. That co-operation and mutual aid
~hould be substituted for competition and
mutual struggle.

"Furthermore. the education of which you
have been deorived must now be free and
unh·ersa1. and. under a just F:overnment.
your children should be required to de"ote
the "eriod hetween se,'en and twenty-one
years of a~e to systematic study, so that
11110n re~ching manhood and .....omanhood
the\' ",-ill he readv to hecome dutiful and
uSl'ful citizens. with their facu1tie~ well de·
"eloned so thilt th,.v will he caoahle of
leadin~ honorahle. self-supporting and self
r ..sn"eting Jives.

"The ,",eed and "anity and insenl'3te am
hition {)f our former llovernors did hut
'read down the reai a11l1 vilal processes of
life.

"Ever)' dream of !lOWcr hil~ destructioll
for ;ts awakening. and Cl'ery struggle of

self-interest is inimical to the wider inter
ests of human life.

"This huge childishness of playing with
power, when lire calls for the performance
of great constructive deeds, must cease for
this might)· current of life will not s~ffer
itself to be dammed up by man's artificial
follies.

"The truth of life is that men must work,
not fight; create, not destro)'; plan for the
general good, not plot for personal power.

"Every 'fIlan who works, who thinks and
toils creath-ely, who helps to sustain life.
to enrich and beautify life, is true to life
and all tdle schemers arc traitors to life.

"They are in the way ilnd interfere with
the work of the world and must be thrust
aside so that life mar go forward.

""Ve purpose, with your assistance, to
(",'entually attain to the ideal condition ex
isting in th.: New America. and your co
operation and well-regulated conduct is nec_
essary to the fulfillment of those promises."'''''\c sti1J h;l\'e ·infinite natural resources
ilt Ollr command, which heretofore ha"e
heen squ:mdercd recklessly hy the few in
power but which we now intend shall be
used for the advancement and betterment
of the living conditions of our mi1Jions of
countrymen.

"The egotislic struggl<: for power of our
iormer gm'ernors and lewslators was of
puny importance compared to carrying on
the work of lhe World.

"Tn conclusion. allow me to remind each
and everyone of rou of the 'Law' so 'beau
tifully and eompletel)' expressed in lhe fol.
lowin,:r:

"'Though the Mills of the Gods FTind
slowly. yet they g'rind exceeding])' fine.
Though He stands and waits with patience.
with exactness grind~ he all.'''

When the applause of his listeners had
subsided. Trotzi<: introduced Zada in a few
well-chosen words, intimating that tht\' no
doubt would appreciate an 'lddres.~ from
one who was foremost in assisting the ad
vancement of the people of the New Amer
ica and whose interest ;n thl' welrare of
humanity was such that .~he was willin;! to
~h'e her time and -knowledge in assisting
them 10 soh'e their problems.

"Tn the ehoosin,lZ of rour future ,c:o\'ernors
and legislators }'OU must have mcn whose
motives are ah~olulel~' oure and con
strucll\'e, and in this regard our friend from
the New America has agreed. b~' pullinI':
into effect 1I 1\'alllrill Law. to I'XIlOS" the
most secret 11I0ti\'l"s of those who will 'be
chosen by yOU, thus enablin!:: us to com
mence the new regime ..... ith thl' proper
materia1."

A burst of whole-hearted aoplause J::reet·
cd Zada as she arose and faced the audience
and after it had sllbsided she addressed
them as follows.
"B~thren and Fellow-workers:
"As the importance of this momentous

oeriod in your country's evolution im
prtsses itself uoon my consciousness. it is
with a deep feeling oi re,'erence that T ap-
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proach the subject of man's lIu'nlal and
spiritual advancemenl, of which I am going
to speak.

"Throughout the ages the word revolu
tion to tyrannical rulers meant destruction
of law and order; to the muses it meilns
e\'olution and advancement if sanely con
duc:ed. but when unwisely managed the de.
plorable conditions arising therefrom, of
whieh ~'our lut revolution has givcn you
ample e:o:periencc, should be a guide to yOUT

iuture utl\'ities dudng this critical period
in the reconstruction of your country's in
lerests.

"Neither mcn nor states can ad\'anee
under unjust rulers and laws. for injustice
in any form tends to produce strife and
di~'ersions, while justice alone induces har
Illon}' and concord.

"Hundreds of )'e;1rs ago Socrates. a Greek
philosopher. made the following deductions,
which I will repeat. for they arc as essential
IOdar as they were then.

"He laught that man's soul, like the e>'e
al1d the e:lr and ever)" other thing, has a
work or function to perform, and possesses
3 virtue b)' which alone it can be enabled
to periorm that work.

"This virtue of the soul is justice; with
out justice the work of Ihe soul cannot be
periormed and the soul itself cannot pro
gress and be happ)'.

"Hence onlr the JUSt man is happy. while
the unjust is miserable; therdore only jus
:ice is profit"bJe.

"To attain to an ideal state, howe,·er. not
onl)' must rulers be just. but each and every
one of rou must practice justice.

"We cannot in iusticc assi~n superin
tendence and son~:Tllment. deliberation and
thl' likl'. to anything but the soul.

"As Slate is 10 state in point of happi
ntSS or miser)'. so is man to man.

"~o\\" the sould of man conl3ins three
":-iow the soul 01 man contains three

lol"ing, tht spirit or honor_loving, and Ihe
greed or gair.-Io\·ing, and there are three
~peei(s oi pleasure corresponding to these:
three principles.

"The philosopher recognizl's wisdom as
the source of greatest pll'asure; the ambi
tious man rtcognizl's honor bestowed upon
him. while: the sordid man recognizes
mone)'. and Wt ha"e experienced in our
XC'V" .-\merica th"t wisdom. kindnl'ss and
happiness are in~eparable, Iherefore dl'sir
able to bl' au"ined.

"On the other hand thl' lusl of .....ulth
gro.....s until it transforms the state inlo ,1.11
('Iligarchr. or the rulership of the rich, and
this lu~t .....hich pl'n'"des the jJo\'erl1il1g body
in an oligarchy linally produces a danger.
ous c1us of po"l'rt)'-slriekl'n cititens. who
"ppul to arms and est"blish a democracy.

"Dl'mocracy in turn becoml'S rC'aelionary
"nd Qrepares t>he way for despotism.

"Till' t)'r"nnieal man is the child of the
democratical man----Qne in .....hom a single
ah~()rhin;r p:lSsion has become predominant,
which absorbs all the lower appetites, pica- ,

sures and desircs, 3nd ministers to his guti
fieation.

'"I "01 bringing this forcibly to )'our at
tention, to again remind you of the danger
ous pitfalls in your path which wl're not
a\·oided during Ihe lime since your last
re"olution, and which musl nolY be
I'sehewed.

"Your li,'es "re made up of <lctian, which
in turn is made up of three factors:
Thought stimulated b)' desire, plans o)ul and
shapes it; will (or desire) draws the ml'nlal
('"nergies togethl'r and dir!c:s them !.>wards
accomplishment; the act itsl'lf takes form
in the menIal world,

"It is then ready for manifeslation, and
is. as il were. pressing oUlwanl toward tom
hodimen.t; it is thrown out into the physical
world. when the Ihinker can create an op·
portunity by his will pOWl'r, or when an
opportunity presents ilSeH.

':It is then precipitated as it. \';~;hle act,
and this is called Karma (action) which in
di\·iduals and Stales ereale for themsl'lves.

"It is a Law of Nature. the taw of Cause
and Effect; a relation or an invariable
sequence and not a. ,·ommauo.

"\Vhen ~·ou once thoroughly understand
Ihe Law of Karma you will the bettl'r ap_
prl'c1ate thl' three subsidiar)' laws which
diett )'our future destiny. for "\'er~' la''''' :If
~ature is an enabling force to Ihl' man of
understanding, though a compelling forcl' to
the ignor"nt.
"~ature is eonquCTl'd by obe lier,ee altd

the ignorant m"n is hl'r sla"e .and hl't play
thing; the man of knowledge is her con
queror .and her king.

"Karma is .a !:lw of nature that compels
Ihe ignorant but gi,'es freedom to the ..... isl'.

''The three subsidiary e:o:pressions of il
which bear most on our desliny are:

"1. Thought builds character.
"2. Desire attracts the ob.iect and cre·

ates opportunity for grasping it.
"3. Action caUStS a f;worable or nnra

"orable en"ironment according as it has
hrought happiness or unh:lppinl'ss to othl'rs.

"Oncc more. Naturc dOC's not comm:lnd
~n\'ol1e to do one thil\Q" or another; she lays
,I,,-;"'n ill\'ariable condilions under whieh
thinzs can or cannot be done.

"It is for us to find out thl' -:onditions
which will I'nahle .us to suteeed and then
all hl'r forcl's work with liS and accomplish
ollr desirC'S.

"It is the law Ihat if a part sets itself
aQ"ainst the whole it must suffer. All the
~ufi('rings of IlIl'n are dul' 10 their i;:::-nl)ran:'e
of their own nature. and 10 their disrl'g;lrd,
"Iso du('; to ignor"nee of the laws of ~"ture,

in the mids' of which they live.
"\Ve all ha\'e the two rool emotions. Love

and Hale. both of whieh .are expressions of
rlesire. rhl' former onl( of Attraction_ and thl'
laller of Repulsion, the Builder and De
stroyl.':r of unilll'rscs. svsll'ms and worlds. as
well as of Stales. families "nd indh·iduals.

"Out of these two root emotions spring
all ~'irlues and ,·ices.
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"Now as c\'cry human being living in
Society is related inevitably, by the mere
fact of his being there, to all around him
it thus makes him the cellter of a web of
obligations and of ;h:lie~.

"Also we rna}' premise that each of us
in Society, as in the famil)'. is surround('d
by three and only three c1asses--our su
periors, OUT equals and our inferiors-with
each of which we have relatiolls,

"The first class requires of us Reverence.
Obedicnct, Lorahy and Respect: the second
class should receive HOllor, CouTtesy, Fair
ness, Friendliness and Helpfulness: whtlt to
our inferiors the emotion of LOI'c as bene·
ficcncc bcwmcs the virtues of Protection.
Kindness. Courtesy, Readiness 10 assist, to
share with, and the like,

"In conclusion I would admonish you that
unless you follow out these laws and pre
cepts implicitlY, the same as we have had
to do in the New America, your attaining
to an ideal state will be deferred indefin
itel~',"

Zada's explicit explanation of the essen
tial qualities necessary for Soeiet~' and

State to attain to periection was received
wilh loud applause and immediately, upon
her resuming her scat, the choosing of an
Execlltive Commiuee to : .... k., o,;!".,l~':~ 01 the
nation's prolliems was proceeded with,
Trotzie being unanimously chosen for Presi
dent,

WI\en this was completed and the Mem_
bers stepped forward to take the oath, their
auras were photographed by Orville from
the alcove, the result, when projected upon
all Ultra Violet SCH('n, showing conclusi,'e
Iy that they were all possessed of pure mo
ti\"es and constructi,'" desires.

\VJc will IIOW leave Russia 10 work Olll
her destiny, for she has started with the
chief essential, which is, a governing bod)'
where e\'ery unit of which it is composed
is endowed with plIre motins and can
strueti\'e desires, and although their trials
ma,' be many the ultimate result must be
scccess, the same deduction ;wing als" :'Ip
plicable to Japan, who has so well learned
her lessoll.

(Continued in Ilext issue.)

A Brother of the Rosy Cross
By Agrippa, 32", Frater Khufum
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This is the Eighth Installment
of an interesting story which
began in the July Issue.

00..... Y I must confer with
Hatshl.'psut, so, an Sing irom
lJlY bed, I ordered my harge
and, taking a light rtireshment.
was soon tra,·el1ing up the Nile
IOward Philae to see her who
was illY co-worker in m)' high
estate.

My rowers sped swiftly and soon the col
ums of Osiris' t(,lJllJle came to view; the
barge raced up to the wharf and J, se}uling
a messenger to the High Priestess, came
more slowly.

Hatshepsut met me in the secret room
and J told her, under our secret tokens,
what had transpired.

".'\ahmes:' said she, "a great gift has
been given you and I sec by the spirit that
ill days to come, far down the era of time,
you will be still Ii"ing on. faithiul to ~'uur

mission and your Goddess, In the dim fu
lUre I see a noble order with you at its
head: the cross and the lotus have changed
again to the crou and the rose and beyond
lhat J sel' a g-reat cOlllnany of men who
follow another emblem. that of the double
cagle alld the compass alld the square, I
sec one emblem challzing to another which
is different, yet the same, I see a 110ble
work still I"oing on ill the world when all
that is about us will he only things which
have \'anished away. I sec that Order del\'-

ir.g deep into the secrets of Isis, some not
reading as ·the)' run, others too careless to
try to read. but a lew, filled with a desire
oi sen'ice, studying nature's law so that
they lIlay help their 1('lIows,

"I hear the clash of arms and He great
hla<;k tubes which h('lch fire, ~n,oke ;u'\I
death, alld about these tubes are men ill
strange apparel who seek each other·s lives.
But among them J s('e one raise his hands
and make strange signs in the air; anoth('r
makes answer; and they which were ene_
mies, even unto death, are one under a
sign that seems to be a compass plac('d
above a square.

"Aahmes, J see the very sign upon yOllr
breast as it glows beneath your robe,"

J looked and there, drawn in ligures of
gold, I saw indeed the square and the
compass.

"\Vhat meal1s that. think you, Hatshcp
sut?" said I.

,'It is the sign of the Goddess:'
"It is well:' said I, "lIla~' I ever he fOll!:d

worth)' 'and well qualified to wear it
through the world."

"And Aahmes." quoth Hatshepsut. "yes
terday, as I was paying my offerings 'before
Isis, sill" likewisf' came to me. bringing me
a message much like thai which she has
given YOll. Look and sec."

She drew ;lside the \"eil ~r')llI her ho~ol1l

and there, upon her breast. was a golden
cross, with a rose upon it, marked most
heautiful1y upon her Aesh,

"Truly a wonder," said I.



"Yes," said she. glvmg 10 me the sistrum
made of gold :and decked with sih'er bells.
"She told me you would come ;lnd that )'OU
;lnd I should work together :and keep :all
secret lill she .1ppeared again and withdrew
our \'ow of s«recy,"

Together we went before the image of
the Goddess :and thtre we together g:a\'e
her our thanks and pr;l)'ed that we migh~ h~

iilled with wisdom, strength and under
standing, :\5 lillie children were we Priest
and Priestess of Isis, happy in our work to
i tther.

We le.uned through the Spirit that ill dOle
time, when all was ripe, we should be
shown our work. so we abode patiently in
llra)'er and sen'ice to her, the Queen of all.

Happy, indeed happy was the lifc we led
togelher. ior we had le:mu:d to lo\'c each
other, not as husband and wife. no. for that
relationship we had foresworn when we en
tered I sis' service, but we had learned 10
101'e in the purity of holy brotherhood. Yes.
in that sweet companionship which will
nCI'er. nen:r end. either in this worl'l or in
the world of Osiris, for has not the ernt
and Hidden One re\'ealed to us that man's
wirit will never dic? Is that nOI the mean
ing of our sacred symbol?

One morni~g a messenger was ushered
in with a message that once more I must
return 10 the world. for Kenkennes himself
brought the ordcr of Pharaoh that Aahmes
and the High Priestess Hal5hepsut should
repair to Thehes. there to take their p1:J.ces
:It ('oun of the High Priest and Priestess
of ..\mmon.

The soldiers. the hi/(her priests and neo
ph)·tes were gathered brfore us so .....e could
choose a fitting retinue to support the .!tate
of the greatest spiritual ruler in Eg)'pt. At
last all was ready, Before us went first a
barge filled ..... ith singers and musicians.
who were not only far the ceremon)' of
the worship of Isis but were likewise to
amU:ie Pharao1t, ~ext the singers fO .....ed
our barge. armed with short s.....ords. carry
inl{ ~hields and wearing the simple temple
lIniforni, \Vith us in our barge, with a
great purple uil marked with the sign of
hi!......ere the person;ll allendants. priests
and pfiesteues, As .....e entered upon our
journey a libation was poured out to Father
Nilus and a hymn' was sung in the great
ri\'Cr's praise; then. with measured stroke.
we lO'ere upon our journey to the capitol.

:\5 we sped ;lIang. the crocodiles would
sink quietly irom sight; the ibis and the
hawk seemed 10 recognize that we were
ministers of I,is and escorted us upon our
.....ay.

As we 3ppro.aehed the cit)· we saw Roat
ing from 9innade and pylon grut colored
stfC3mers and banners and on other heights
in'at bonfires blazed to do honor to Isis in
the person of her High Priestess, \Ve J:l.W

music "'nd d",ncing .and noticed .a band of
musicians coming. pl;l)'in&, sensuous music
npon their pipes. iolIo .....ed by d;lncers who
went through Inany beautiful figures in time
to the llIUSie.

Higher up, and behind the crowd upon
the whan"es and jetties, was to be sten the
cily rising (rom the rh'er side; lier upon
tier of great marble buildings crowned by
the palace of Phar.aoh and Ranked by the
great temple of Amon.

As we drew ne.arer the city we he.ard the
bun of many "oicts, which soon rose in a
cr)' of welcome.

Pharaoh had scnt his own ch.ariot for the
High t>riestess, his Vizier escorted me to
his chariot, and we were once more in mo
tion. follo.....ed by our retinue, escorted by
the kings own bod)'guard to the palace
where Pharaoh .....as holding court.

As we entered the palace a great fanfare
.....as blown upon the trumpets and, escorted
with much honor. we passed do .....n Ihe state
ly h;lll to'W.ard the throne at the other end.

\Vhen we had kane half .....ay down the
hall Hatshepsut remo\'ed her doak and
handed it to her lire woman .....ho was dose
behind. As she did so, ( heard a quick
bre:lth from the courtiers. some saying.
"This is :lot the Priestess bUI Isis HerseH
re\'C'aled in alI her beaut)·... Alld indeed
Ha:shepsut did look like the rising llloon
full in all her glor)' as she walked. clothed
in the habiliments of her oHiee,

Pharaoh rose as we approached, his queen
doing likewise, and descended a step 10
greet us.

"\Velcome to our court. llIost noblt
ones," said he. "Glad indeed are we to sec
thee here."

"~fa)' our roses bloom u!)on )'our cross
and may youu also," y.'e .answered. bow
ing in return,
'Two thrones were placed near the

Pharaoh. but on the stell heneath him, and
we sat thereon.

The court was busy with its usual rnat ,
ters of business. judging between some.
sending others forth to the mines !n Arabi;l
because of crimes. At last the audIence was
O\'er and Pharaoh rose aud all others ~tood,
till he and we had passed From the aml!ence
chanlher, \Ve entered another apartmellt 01
red granite. crowned with gre.al lotus col
umns where among the pillars were spread
tahle~ loaded with all the best of Eg)'pl for
our honor. ,

An orchestra of stringed instruments wa!
in one end of the zreat l1all: in the other
was the dias which held the king's table and
heside the king's table was aile placed
for us.

Directly opposite our table was ont
where sat .the high ~riest of Set.

\Ve had ltarned through our soies that
this man had gi"en up himself and his
temple to work Black Magic and that he
was throwing to the dUSI his god so Ihat.
Forever after, the symbol of the goat should
stand for all C\'i\ practice.

He .....as a [aq;:e. burl:y man......ho .....?re
his hair ;lnd beard long. after the PersIan
fashion. in e:uet opposition to the other
priesthoods. who shaved their heads and
'hodies in hOllor of the gods and ani)' al-
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lowed the hair to gTOW in sigll of mourning
lor a king.

This man. Hatsu by na.me, had 10llg hOld
great influence: with the: king and it was
said that the: king .tnd he: had made a COD_

IrOlct wilh Sct, signed wilh their own blood,
50, that Sci would give: them all thines in
thIS world. It was (I'cn whispered that this
hloody priest might sit upon Pharaoh's
throne, for Pharaoh had no son.

Pharaoh ....<lS soon sUIc:d and all others
werc: in pbcc. The: king, ri!ing, gavc a toast
to our HoI)' Mother Isis. the: mother of all
living. All drank deepJ)', for Isis was the:
~rcalc51 and oldest of the: Gods and no true:
Egyptian would fail 10 do her honor.

I happened to be looking al the: kinJ;: as
the toast was drunk and ftlt the touch of
HatshcpSUI'S hand I1pon Ill)' arm and she
w~lispered that Halsu h3d not tasted the
wme.

"Noble Pharaoh," uid I, bowing 10......
"Ihere is one who has not honored our
MOlher, one who is 3ecused of Black Magic
and its J'ractices, Ma}' I. with your ron
sent, inquire why he does not so at thy
romm3nd'"

"\Vho dares to dishonor Isis and disobey
Pharaoh? Know )'ou not lhal we hold in
our hand~ Ihe power and instrument of
death? Name Ihe man to us, Noble
:\ahmes. and I will do the resl."

Suddenl)'. as I was aboui 10 spuk. Hatsll
made a secret sign of a lesser brotherhood
and standing bdore lhc king, while I wait
I'd to sce what he would ~ar, he lurned to
Pharaoh and, failing el'en 10 do him
homage, said:

"Oh King. Li\"e Forner. know not by
~'hat right the High Priest of Isis should
speak as he docs or wi1\' he should turn
UPOII me his edl eye. His power is il) the
East. Mine is in the Korth where slttps
the sacred Aro. J dem:lnd that he pro\'c
his accusation here and now before this
companr,"

"Sirrah," spokc Pharaoh, "whom aect'sed
rou before me? 1 heard no moiln. You
stand accused by )'our own words. \\'e
know for long rou han hated Isis beuusc
her priest~ would not bow 10 your ~chemel'.

But think rou that Set can -e"er dare 10
look upon lsis when ~he i~ \"eiled~ No, in
deed, ScI is the god of the North and dark
lIe.<s. Dark wa)'s and darker deeds, The
East is the home of his. Howel·er. sa,
on."

"Oh. Pharaoh:' bepn Halsu again. "if
rou were not Pharaoh and a god ~'ourseli

I would challenge el'en what you h.t\,1" said,
Sel is rn)- maSler and J own no ot1>er. ?<fa,
I heg, Noble Ruler of the two lands, that
, be gh'en the privilege of conlcnding with
this !lriesl in Magic and. if J win, let his
oo~ to Set and if lsis wins. then will Set
bow before her!"

"\Vrhal sa)' you. rourtirt!?" quolh the
teinjl:, "Your !\Ieasurt ~hall rule C'l:~ mind
in this m.tlter."

"A combat, a combat (If flowe~." cried

10

Ihe)' all. "Will Isis let the Black Goat of
Set stand before her?"

"What S.t). you. Halshepsut? Are you
willing 10 meet the Black Goat in Magid"

"Come ri.:ht gladly," .tnswel";:d H.tt
shepsut.

"Then to Ihe fra)', mr people, let us sec
if Isis still rules in the land of Eg)·pt.
Halsu, as thou art lhe challenger,s\) theu
must you bring forth your powers first,"

"Let be," said HalSur, ·'I.tm read)·...
Divesting himself of his outer robes, he

stood before us with flowing hair .tnd
beard, clolhed in black and scarlet. In his
h;,nd he held a rot! with the im'erted
pentacle upon it. the sign of e\·il and his
maSler. Likewise, he traced the pentacle
illl'crted UpOll the floor and. drawing thT
,~isn of liie. he spat upon it. grinding his
hcd upon it and, bowing himself. began
this ,rayer;

··Sel. thou Black Goal, thou who rules in
Ihe north, thou by and irom wnom I hold
Illy power, show 10 fill". to Pharaoh. to this
priest of thy immortal enemy rhy power
:ll1d th}' mig:ht. Send Ir, ;,1~' :, :l1:'S:>t'lIj;::er
from Ih)'self. This I demand 'b)' th)' sacred
s}·mbol. Come in haste, cOllie at my call,
come and answer me, 'fl'y Sf~\'aIH ..
. The room began to grow d;lrk. a cloud
gathered upon the floor and 1 !tlt a cold
wind p.tss by me, 1\ 11 was silent as the
lomb. for lhe courliers dared not stir .tnd
I wishcd to test this prie,t'£ pnwt'r 10 Ihe
utmost,

The cloud upon the floor, not larger than
a child's hand. beg.tn to grow, .".s it grew
it began to Slow with rainbow colors, It
rocked slowly back and forth till it beg:1II
to fill the great hall. The :I)lors t1anctd
aud gl<rn·l.'d about the rr:e;: o~ Set. lhang
in~ his whole aspect, In the clo:lu I tlf
htld sweet faces, faccs of a voluptuous type.
Then arms and bodies appenreJ ar.(: we saw
:thOUl us creatures lllore beautiful than any
mortals. The}" seemed ever closer and
closer to their master and 1 noticed man)'
a soldier or a lo....er priest tr)' to ruch them
as the)" p.tssed, The clo:ld rolled on. get
ting thicker and thicker, and then began to
lIIelt UPOII the edJ::;es. but ~"ward the cen
ter the lighl became more bcautiful till at
last. in a moment, it cleared entirely and
Hatsu adl'anced before P;l:.r.'oh. kar.!ing by
the hand a Illost beauteous maiden decked
as for a wedding with gold and precious
stones.

A gasp of delight ume from all. "So."
nid Hatsu, "thus Set sen'cs his sen'ants
and sends unto us this }j>;::.ule(JllS I.cin!:
wilh a mesS.tge from himSelf. Let u~ hark
en to Set's messenger,"

"Oh most noble king and people, I ha\"e
come 10 rou direct from the princely Ihalls
of Set. I come bringing a message of puce
to you. most noble kinJ::;. to Ilr{ollli~e }'OU
lonl{ life and .tbundant pleasures bealuse
of Ihe pac I )'ou ha"e m.tde .... ith m}' masler.
and to tell )·ou that when this life shall end
for you. with me .tnd man)' like me will )'OU



rule in the nether word and as a token I
gi'-e )·ou this." handing him a ring, ....... ith
Ill}' master's seal upon it."

Ih,tiU fairly beamed wilh pleuure at the
success of his magic. The king was well
pleas<:d aho :Ind handed him :l \"ery heavy
hracclet as a presenl.

"\\'ell, priesl and priestess of Isis. what
call you do 10 better this Ihan 10 preseUi
rour Lord wilh such ;I 'beauteous gift?"

"Oh Phar;loh, King of Eb")·pt. in sadness
for you, I t3ke my ~13nd to show you the
goat of Set u he is. Spirit," she said. turn
ing to the sllirit Hatsu had invoked by this
sacred si;;trulll, hi command you 10 Slay till
[ am Ihrou;;h."

Then. standing ionh in all the glory of
her \'irgin purity, c10lhed in the S3ered dress
of h<:r oHice, she bowed and bqan this
prayer.

"Oh )101htr his. thou who has only one
",bo"e you, thou who art truly our .:'.10ther,
in whose lap we have been nourished and
oy llie strt::ngth of whose arms we still live.
Gh-e me, thy Priestcss. power to bring be
iore this 'wilful king, Set. goat of Egypt,
as he Iruly is. )Ia}' the scales fall frol!l the
<'res of all but HalSU the priest, that they
may see him 3nd his messengers as they
truly are. This 1 ask throus::b the power
which I recei"ed beneath thy wings on the
I,:re,l\ and Holy :-I"ight,"

She paused :md my spirit told me th,lt
Isis herseli ans .....ered her. Not a sound was
hurd. All watched the spirit upon the
~teps oi the thrOhe as she shi"ered and be
!{an to Quake, The lo,'ely limbs and won
(hous e}'es be~an to ;v~c :h-:ir lu~:re :lnd
their form, Ihe lIowin.; locks :H'gan 10
shorten and turn gray till at last the beau
teuUJ thing that Hat511 had ilu'oke,j had
turned to a bent, toothless old hag. Hatsu
~tood beside the hag smiling. for to him it
was still the beauteouS spirit.

And a sound of hoofs was I:~.l~d without,
corning closer, and :I filture suddenly stOOl!
in Ihe midst of all,

"Who daru to command Sel. the god
oi Ihe north, to enter here? \Vho calls
me ruler oi the world?"

The figure who spoke these words was
indeed fearful to look upon; lall and of
great size was he. A !'Jointed beard 6re\\'
upou his face and within his C}'e there
gleamed a light that came not from above.
He was robed in Ro..... ing garments, such as
Ihe Rods of D3b}·lon .....ore.

-Ah! Set:' said Hatshepsut. '"I. Queen
oi Hu,·en, called )·ou, for 1 am Isis and
your mistress: yonder your priesl in"oked
your messenger but r wished the king to
see rou as )·ou are. Therefore I command
rou in the name of Ollr Holy Mother of
:\11 10 unmask and to show yourself as
you truly are. I eommand. Hesitate but
a moment and I shall send you to ~hen

nah, where you bdong, before }'our time:'
As we looked, Set. daring not even to

answer, began to change, The silky beard
upon his faee began to coarsen :lnd grow
long, his body seemed 10 shrink ..... ill,in it-

self, the ears oi the 'head took on the shape
oi an an; the e)'ts grew red and blood.
shot; from the head there sprang three
horns. one oi which went straight up and
a flame burned upon it, and the other two
were like goats' horns. The clothing dis
appeared and showed rhe body of a man
with legs and feet of ;I IlOal. He stood
thus gazillg 300ut him and it seemed that
nre IUS about him and I eould smell the
odor of brimstone. He lifted his hand and
pointed it at Hatsheput. From the hand
!towed slreams oi iire which flamed about
the PrieSless of Isis, but yet she was not
consul1led. He vanished from sight with
a rO:lr 3nd am ids I a clap of thunder; at
the same time the whole palace shook as
with 3n earthquake and all there gathered
were thrown to Ihe ground.

When th(')' aro~e Hatsu had '·anished,
the Queen had been o"ercome and :lIl1ong
all that gathering Hatshepsut only re
mained calm and placid.

\Vhat an excilement there was. for all
looked at their nd;hbors with staring eyes
and abated breathl

:\s the peopl(' became fluiet. Hatshepsut,
raising her hand, cried,

,. Puce. peace, )'e ehildren of Isis and
Pharaoh; know ye not Ihat ye this day
have seen the power of evil and his mes
senger broken before you? \Vould yeo then,
iorsake [sis, your )Ioth(;r, for the Bust
which I have shown you?"

..~o. no," cried the)" all.
"Then hearken no more to Set but

hasten OIt your first opportunily to Philae
and there, before your mother, make your
lithe~ and perform )·our saerifices."

After these words aU became quiet; the
Queen had recovered. so the banquet
went OD,

\Vhen we arose from the tables Ra .....as
gilding the Eastern sk)· ;lnd we could hear
the morniug hymn to Amon Ra as the
priests sang to welcome him, the Lord of
Day.

.'\. few days dter these e ....·nts Hauhepsut
came to me and asl:ed if I had heard
aught of Hatsu since our eonfliet bdore
Pharaoh. t had not been thinkini" of the
Black Priest of Set but no...... as she "'sked,
I did not remember having s-:ea him since
his deiea!.

"I consulted tile Oracle this morning:'
s:tis H3lShepsut, "and received warning
that a dark shadow would rise out of the
north and. if possible, Ihe shadow would
......stro}· us all:'

"Well," said I, "it w:~1 not O~ the first
lime Ihal either we or our faith hath been
set upon and I fe:lr "ot."

"Neilher do I," said Hat~hepsut, "but let
us be prepared."

On the afternoon of this same day
Hauhepsut .....ent forrb to .....ard evening, as
was her eustom, to bathe in the sacred
ri,'er, allended by her maidens.

The bathing place o! the wome-11 was in
a small, shallow bay where the palms
dipped Iheir feet in the waten and whe-re
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th~ ibis came to rirink. Guards weI e 51;1.
tiOIlf':1 at in ten-dis abollt this spot 5(. thai
all might be sec~I~. Hatshl'llSll1 played
wi~h the maidens U:,,'II t"(' bdllk. Then,
after her bath, she wanderc,j alone CUI to
watd the point oi the bar where the current
of the Nile ran swiftl}' b)', for just around
thl' poiut were growing many lotus a;nollg
the papyri plants. Sac !ove-l na~urc and
all growing things appealed to he~. She
wandered 011 and on, walthill;; the river
as it flowed in all iii majcSI)' t.l'" ;.rtf the
sea. Alum was sink~ll.t in 1I1~ w... ~l and
his nys came straight across the ril'er.
The bo.uTIlen sang the c'-cuing h)"mll as
the}' slowly rowed their cumbersome boalS,
loaded with the day's catch, towad home.
Hatshcllsut watched a purple and golden
gal1ey as, with its many oars il kit Ihe
landing place in Thebes and Ilwde down
the ri\'er. "Strange," she thought, "that
such a \'e'i~;:l ':"l',~' sc slow:)" '.,:d i." rowed
so ncar the bank." The boal drew e\'er
nean:r and when just off the mouth of the
lin!l.' uay, a smaller boat rowed by two
sailors and with a third figure seated in
the stern headed for the shore. As they
came c1o~~r :l,ey rowed in -', '!l I . 'v :h;;1
Ih('"r wcre between Hauhepsut and the city
and 1I0t only th'-l, bUl, as they came asho~.

she saw that the)' woul'l lal1d hetweell her
and her maiden~. Still s\l~ dit! 1;01 fear,
\\'hy should she? W:.IS she not lht' High
Priesle~s of the Greatest Goddess in all the
land: \Vas her perio, not ~,,('r('d: BuLas
thc hoat ere!)t closer she wished that she
~lad not come aw',y and left her maidens,
The ~un was just sinking-: pan "f it was
a!rea~lr louehillg I!lC tC'ps of th,~ \Vf'~tern

hills and I'he long blaek shadows reaching
across the rin·r w,'uld SO-'ll ell~llli the
whole land. She lo..)kl.·d a~1,:l, Th~ sun
shone on the oar; 'Jf tn: appr".\,';':l1f' hoat:
Ihcll all was dark. She heard the boat
grate Ilpon the sand and heard lllllfTIed
"oi:e~ and thty were approachinJ;. \Vell,
she had her nag-ger in her belt aud she re_
memhcred the promise she had received
from her Mother Isis. In a moment three
burly figures stood beside h~r aod olle took
hold of her arm,

"At last," said he, "1 have H;l\she!'s.lt in
Ill\' 'lower. Now, indeed, will Set ha"e a
pr'ics'tess in the land."

"Yes, and I will have such a feast on the
day that )'ou take the oath to E::l:ypt's Goat
that for all timr it will be remembered how

(Continued in

a priestess of his forsook her goddess for
a bener,"

"You ha\'e me ill your power, Hatsu,"
said Hats'hepsut, "bllt crow ]lot too lustily
till YOU have done that which is in your
mind. Perhaps yet Set and Isis may work
log-ether; we shall see."

As ther talked they had approaehell the
hoat <lnd presentl}' were UjlOn the deek of
the ~aller and headed north toward the
dclt<l. Hatshepsut was shown a room made
ready for her. In it were all the comforts
that she could wish for and a dumb lIl<liden
wa~ assi.l1:lled to sen'e her.

'"\Vhat will my pri"stess think if J come
not hack:" thought Ib.t3hep;l1t. '"5urelr
they will send out Hilrching parties and thi~

night J will commune in my s"irit with
:\ahmes and tel! him ,,·h'r::- I Ion ,,:; soon
as I have learned our destinatiOIl from
Hatsu."

Ha.lshejJSIH refreshed herself with food
sen'ed her by the dumb woman: then,
sending for Hatsu, she awai:"d 1,1" coming,
At last there was a knoc..:: at the (]',':)r and
the High Priest of Sct entered. H... was
clot her in the robes ',i his god. ; h,· close
fitting dress of Persia was about him and
upon his head 1,l' 'I'»r(' the high Assyrian
turban from whidl protruded the horn;:.
which werl' a sign of his power :tn/~ <l

symbol of I:is god.
"You havc selll for me," said he: "how

lIlay I -"en'e you?"
"You may sen'c Ole." -"aid H::tghcpsu!.

"by teHin,; me whither WI' an' bJUlld and
what is YOl:r i'UfPOS... \\"i:h me:"

"\Ve are bound. nohle pr:!st{';~, lor the
country ·f Ire' Persians, ~~'l" tl·~ eill' oj t.le
grent king, Babylon."

"For Rahylon." said Hatshepsut "And
whnt will }'Oll do with lIle there:"

"That 1 can not say a~ nt, but) think
we shall go from Babylon to Ur of the
Chaldees, that cIty irt)l:l ,:hil'll ;\les:i and
his peoplc originall~' came bef::lr". the}'
seHll'd in Egypt ami when their race was
)'Otlllg, For, High Pries!cf,;:' of hi~. I in
Eg)'pt, am the priest of ~l~lllle~, or beller
known as Set, or in your own tongue
Typhon or Tehn'l, the h,ll of tile nOftl!,
among the ignonnt ('llkll a goat. lie who
destroycd your goddess's brother Osiris.
who was likewise her husb;\Ild. For in Ur
my god bcco!lle~ likewise the ~od of the
moon as rour goddeH i~, br there he is
known as the old~~t i I nil th': wo~IJ, ~in.

The Moon God."

thc next ISSlle)
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The Rosicrucian New Year Ceremony
By The Impcrator

1
I
t
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J.her the wintcr and the coming into life
again of all that has been askep through
lhe monlhs of LuI": iall and winter.

There is no logical reason for January
first-the carly !larl of winter_being looked
upon as Ihe beginning of a new )'ear. II is
011<: oi man's institutions without foundation
in Kature. \\'t' are speaking now for the
Northern Hemisphere, of course, but e,'en
in the Southern Hemisphere: ~hrch 2:lnd or
thereabouts is considered the beginning of
a new year,

So far as our Order is concerned, it is a
double occasion of importance, It is lIot
only a holiday set aside for I:elebration as
is January ·firSI with other persons, but it is
Ihe .\n~lu·al Feast Dar and Install:uion Day
in ;p,1I Lodges and Groups. For this ruson
the following points should be C;l.rdull)'
noted,

On the Rosicrucian ~e\l" Year Da)' all
Lodges and Groups slart another year of
acli\:il)'. :-"ew officers are elected or selel;t+
cd Or the former ones are re·elected, and at
the ceremony held in each t-odge or sanc
tnlll the otliccrs for the )'ear arc installed
and lake office. This rders of course to
those officers whose terms ;are )'early,

Like-wise a repon iJ made to the Supreme
Lodge of the )'ear's activities of each Lodge
and Group, with a list 01 all acth'e ;p,nd non
aCli,'c me.'mbers, office.'TS and past officers.
This report must be sent b)' each Lodge
SCnClaT)' or Group S('crelar)' 10 the Su
preme Secrctar)' by the firSI oi April.

The Feast referred to is the Sacred Feast,
OInd c.-cr)' member in every part of our
Jurisdiction, whether connected wilh a
loul cil)' Lodge or affiliated b)' corre
spondence with the.' Supreme LOOge, is ex
Ix:cted to panicipate in this Sacred Fust.

In the Lodges the same procedure as on
previous )'e3.rS will be follo ....ed and all
nlt'lllhcrs will COlfle together in their re
~Ilecli\'c Lodge:> 011 Thursda)' e"ening,
~farch ~~th. to take part in the Ceremony,
Cdchration ::lnd Feast.

~fembcrs who are connected with the Na
tional Lodge, The Postul::lnl$ Grades, or the
Disciples Class at the Supreme Lodge
throuJ:"h Correspondence are advised to fol
low the program outlined below:

O,t Thursd;ay e\'l~ning, March 2~th (or
~,.v .. ,·t''1inli: thereafter ill soon il5 possibll')
al any hour between sunset and midnight,
";lCl> Br9trer and Sister should relire to
his or her Sanctum in the homt' for Worship
and Meditation. But, before the hour ap
proaches, eac'h should Secure the following
articles: :\ pair of new candles which h;p,\,e

"

Important Notice to All
Officers and Members in
The North American Section.

T HAS IH:CII our custom for
many }'cars to celebrate the
Uoskrucian Xc..... Ytar some
lillie in ~Iarch. The actual
date. heretofOre, hils ~cn stt
b)' the Impuator acconFng 10
the astronomical iigures. l"sual
h' the day falls on ~h.rch 22nd.
It is determined b}' the en

trance of the Sun into the zodiacal sig.\ ?l
,\ric5. The exact hour of that occurrence IS
,lifiercnl for various COll::tr1~S ;\1,d f')T tlwt
f,'ason ..3eh Imperator of the Order ill !hc:
_arious lurisdiniolls iuued a prodamatlo'l
decreeing the dar and lu~ur ~hcn the: 1\ew
Yur was officially born In hiS country.

Because: oi the: \'arialion in time we h3.\·c
found in Amcriu Ih:u the: various St~te5
would mect whtn it was most convelllent
;II1d '(c!e:lrate the ;\ew Year ;IS IINr to

IIII' hour decreed as possihle. Thij was not
onl)' logkal but agreeable 10 th~ Supreme
Lodge. Sow we hope to aVOid all the
doubt and quejtioning as to the proper pro
cedure. b" d('creeing no dl.'itnile hour or pan
oi the di)' jor our American. Canadi;p,n or
~texican celebration of the ('\·ent. hut by
merel)' setting ;p, (on,'entent time.

Therciore il is officially decr('cd thill
since the ~ew Ycar is horn 011 or about
~l;p,rch :!:llld of each rear, we will celebrate
it hereafter on the cvening of lhe firSI
Thunda)" iollOlVtng ~Iarch :l1S1 of each
year. This muns that on~Thursday "\'ening,
~larch ~Hh. of th(' rt'ar £1'1] •• all Lodacs and
memaers within tht' :\lorih American Juris-.
diction or affiliated therewith, will -:d..br:.te
the Rosicruci.1.ll New Year in accordilnce
with thC' 5\1~~e~tions gh'en below. Rosicru_
cian memb~rs Ih'ing itl loreign buds wtll
ce!ebrate in accordance with the time oj the
Spring Equinox in their lands.

£;} on March :l4th next we will celehrate
the birth of the Rosicrucian year :1280, The
time is figured from thc year when tht' Or·
der or its first plans and method of open
tion were n:;p,blished b)' a proclilmation is
sued in the secret temple of Eg)"pt.

It is il most logical timt' for the birth
of the YUr and all Ihrough the Orient wt'
find races and tribes, sC'CtS and groups of
people celebrating the birth of a ne ..... year
on the day of Ihe Spring Equinox. Actuall)'
it is the beginning of the Sun's new journey
,l'''''\1gh th~ t .....elve signs of the Zodiac. It
is the lx:~inning of spring, the rehirth of life



~ot betn lighted bdore. sOllle lIew incense
If possible, a piece of COfll bread or a corn
muffin, some salted nuts (peanuts, walnuts
or others, well sal It'd) and a glass of sym
bolic "wine." This rna}' be: grape juice. for
the Con~titution oi our Order, written be
f~He nallona! prohibition was adopted. dis
tinctly states that on onl}' one occasion is
symbolic "wine" used. and that is at the:
New Year Feast, and thell il should be
"unfermented grape juic!!." One gl;l55 or a
small bOllle is all th:lI is nccessar)'.

\Vitll these articles secured 2nd placed i1l
tll(' San((um the mcmbrr should pn:pare b)'
c1Cil.nsing the body inwardl)' as .....ell as out
wardly. The inm:r c1unsing is accom
plished b)" a few minutes of seH·u;:amina_
tion before entering Ihe Sanclum, diseo\'er
ing if one possesses an}' ill-feeling, haIred or
enmily of a remole kind to .....ard an)' H\·in".;
creature or thing, and casting it :uide u
lIntiean and sinful, then by eOIlCel\tratin~

for a few minutes on the Divinit)' ..... ithin
..... r.ich no ..... Hnds more. room 10 expand since
all things not Dh'inc ha\'e been us! from
the 'bod)'. Then ..... ith a sense of a Dh·inc
Being residing in a clean body. approach
Ihe Sanctum and enter.

Light Ihe t.....o new candles and place thelll
upon the a1l3r in tlleir 1151131 place. while
saying as each candle is lighted: "\\lith the
flure light I illumine the Holy Place and
Slart again another rear of r:'lIli3nce."

Then sit before the Altar and J::aze into
the ~eflecti.(>n )'ou see and wait for ils m)'stic
pic:ture or change. This mar require five
minules or 14'n or fifteen minutes, \Vhen
any change significant 10 you occurs. lhen
arise. and wilh Ihe hands and :IrlllS folded
over the chest, face Ihe reflection of your
self :Ind say: "AI this hour r consecrate Ill),

self again to the Hal)' PrillCiples and Doc
trines of the Rosy Cross thaI I may be a
heller senant for God in His Vineyard."

Then cal a iew biles of the corn bread,
following this with a few of the salted nuts.
Then pause and sa)': "Inlo my bod)' ha\'e I
taken the corn Ihal symbolizes Ihe vege
lable and air e1emenlS of life and the salt
of the earth symbolizing the mineral ele
ments. Of these is the greater pa~t oi m~'

body composed."
Then take se\'eral drinks from the glau

of grape juice and say: "In this wine I find
the life force of nature symbolized and I
add it to my bod)' that I may add the third
symbolical essence to my existence_ It is
the Spirit of God expressed in these ele·
ments which give me m)' Bod)'. Soul ;l.lId
Triune Expression. I shall approach the
coming )'ear ..... ith renewed dgor. faith. hope
am' devotion, So mote it be!" •

Then be seated again, light Ihe incensC'
if ~'ou ha\'e any• .and concentrate on the
coming }·e.ar, its possibilities. its opportu
nities and the work you should accomplish,
Ten minutes should be spent in such medita
tioll. TI>tn rise and face the candles again.
with hands extended to.....ard them <lnd sa}".
·'Hail. oh rear of Life. Light and Lo\·e. Ihou
shalt sen'e me as I shall sen'e God and my
kindred on this earth,"

ThC'n exlinguish Ihe candles and ..... ithdraw
from Ihe Sanctum ailer making the Sign of
the Cross.

Mtmbers may COP)' Ihe foregoin!:, state
ments on a piece of paper 10 read in the
Sanctum, or may read them from this pa!:'t.
Some Iighl other than the candles may be
in the room to give sufficient light 10 read
hy. The words spoken by the membtr
should he said sohly. \Vhere several. suc\1
as man and wife. parenlS and children art
united in one Sanctum. one may read the
words and the others refleat them, and all
commune togelher in the ceremony in Ihe
Sanclum.

The Imperator Recommends Some Good Reading
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Our members arc constanlly asking us to
recommend good books or profitable side
reading with their courses of stud}'. From
lime to time I have recommended certain
books and thousands of copies ha,'e been
purchased and read b}' our members ..... ith
great delight. In some cases a complete
edition has been exhausted through Ihe in
lerest of our memhen. \\11' ha"e no per
sonal interest in makinj;!' such recommenda·
tions except the benefil 10 our members.
for we do not sell books and have no finan
cial ~terest in the result of our recommell
dalivlls,

)I1St now I wish 10 recommend a mag.. •
lI:inc. Ptrhaps most of our members ha\'e
cert..in mag;izine.s comins into their homes
tach month and consider these in the light
of entertainmenl. But a maguinc can be..

a wonderful means of unusual education and
unfoldment. One that really fills such a
place becomes a personal joy, a companion
and a hohh}". And such a. magal-inc I am
now about to namt. In fact I cannot urge
too stronl;ly the reading of the maguine
called FORUM. It conlains articles on
m;any instructi\·e. timely and truly profitable
subjects induding re1iAion. science .. nd
philosophy; and what is more important,
these articles are written by selected au
thorities in excelJelll English and with a
5t).le and flersonality that htcome fascinat
in.2",

We especially like the FORUM becaust'
it has, seemingly, no biased or prejudiced
opinions of its o ..... n. and whene\'er il opens
.a suh.ieet Ihat may be argued. which il does
"er}' often. it puhlishes leading articles b)"



the repreiielH.lth'es; oi both sidc:.s, gi,'ing the
fuder a iair basis upon which to construCt
a personal opinion, Its comments and let·
tets irom reader5 are winy, learned, free
from hUf15 or injustice, To spend se\'eral
c\'enings with the FORUM will be a de
light ior tIIost oi our member5 and it will
efillip the mind with the power of new facts
and new idc3s.

You can bu)' the FORUM on the neW5
stands each month at forty cents per copy,
bm we wrotc to the publishers and arr:anged
a better way for our members. The present
sub~eription price is Four Dollars per year
or Two Dollars ior six months' subscription,
Rut. if you will write to the publishers and
teU them you afe a member of ,-\).tORC
)'Ou rna)' h.."e the mag3Zine deli\'ered to
}'our home in a utat enl'elope (de5pite it5
larJ:"e size) monthly for one )'ear for Three
Dollan, or for six months for One Dollar
and Fift)' Cents, The publisher'~ name and
address are: The Forum, :lH Park .-\n!nue,
Xew York City, -

AN EXCELLENT BOOK
Once more I c;ln also recommend a book.

This time it is an unusual one (which I pur
ch3~ed through the Forum's book dcpart
ment),

The name of the book is eas}' to remem·
ber, It i5 ").liracles." It was written by
Floyd L. Darrow (not the Darrow of the
Tennessee Trial) and is published by The
Bobbs,).lerrill Compil.n)' of Indianapolis,
Indiana.

The book treats of all the miracles
claimed 10 h:I\'e heen periormed in the past
by 311 races and peoples, and traces their
origin and nature to a common scnse basis,
ami thell proceeds to take up the miracles

of the lJihle. the mirades oi sdence, med
icine. faith.healing, etc.

The intcresting fe:lture of the book is the
\'ery excellcnt wa)' in which the author
touches upon the Rosicrucian teachings.
).Iany pa;.:cs arc dC\'oted 10 an outline of
the Rosicrucian doctrines and with the
st3tement that in a iew )'ears a large por
tion of the world will come to \'iew these
d<Ktrines as thc basis for a tn:e religion as
well as an undcrstandable 'll1'1 acceptable
eXI,laualioll oi the lII}"steries of life, includ·
ing rhe so'called miracles, There is not
" ~lalle in th,;: nook irom to':er to CO\'er
that is not illuminating, instructh'':: and
helpiul. It i5 a book which e\'ery reader will
chcrish, ior it is 1I0t destructh'e but con
s\fu·cti\·e. It iii not an il.t1empt to tear down
religious .....orship, but tends to increase it
..... ith understanding, The book can be or
dered through :Iny book ~tort at its rcgu
lar price, S2.50.

WORDS OF APPRECIATION

The Imperator, Supreme Secretu)' and
).I:aguine Editor wish to express their ap
preciation to the members of the Order for
the avalanche of Christmas and New Year
cards receh'ed b)" them. It .....as a wonder
ful demonstration of fellowship and the im_
pressh'e fact that in the midst of their holi
day activities the)' paused long enougb to
think of us and selld us such kind wishes.

Truly wc 3re all a part of one great fam
ily, and there is hardly an occasion when
such a fact can express itself that our mem
bers, our Brolhers and Sisters, fail to real
ize it, It is a wonderful spirit and it makes
us all \'Cry happ)'.
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ing for discussion, study, (o·operation and
the furtherance of the work.
THE NEW LOS ANGELES LODGE

The rapid growth of the work and the
desire ior Chartered Lodges throughout
the country is indicated by the acth<ities in
Los Augeles, Here one of Our Brothers,
fornlerly connected with the New York
Grand Lodge and more recently with the
Grand Lodge of California at San Fran
cisco, has been in touch with our member
ship in and around the city of Los Angeles,
He found there a large number of members
who were not connected with il.ny one of
our local Lodges :and he easily aroused
their interest in the formation of a Lodge
The Minister of the Department of Propa.
ganda and 01 hers at Headlluarters were reo
luctant to establish another Lodge in Los
Angeles because the general policy of our
orgil.nization is not 10 cstablish or Charter a
Lodge in any 10caHt), unless there are some

"

IXCE the first of ~o\'embCr
we ha"e had a. ,'cry large in
crease in the applications for
Charters and Dispensations to
established branches of our
work in \'arious cities of the
United Stiltes, Cilnada and
).{exico. In fact, the increase
il.long this line has been larger

than at any period in the Pil.st and the in
dications arc that during the next thirty
days at least twcntr-five branch bodies will
be chartered and established in our juris
diction, Several things arc responsible foe
this, the most important being that the
general increase in membership throughout
the country in the polSt year has been "cry
luge and is continuing at a rapid rate,
Nil.turally these members desire to meet to
gether and as fast as they disco,'er that'
there is a large numher of members in any
one localit)" the)" seek the pri\'ilege of unit-

Notes About Lodges
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very ClI;cdlrnt reasolls for Ihe granting of
another Chaner or the crtiHion of imother
Lodge. For that reason the Supreme Of
ficers tried ill every way IJossiblt to dis
courage the formation 01 the Los Angeles
Lodge in order to detcrmUH' whether the
interest there was bu('d upon sound nett's
sit)- or a pa$$lIIg desire to cre:ne and orig
inate. Therefore the Imperator, in a series
of leiters to the members alld to the direct
ing ofiiccrs, !lointed out the serious re
sponsibilities, contingclJI liabilities and
he.\·)· expenses connected with the esu.b
lishmenl ..lid maintenance of a Lodge.
M;I,II)' members did not rulize that in or
der to have a Lodgt of tht' standard n:::'
quired by ollr Order a ver)' considerable
expenditure of time, labor and mune)' is
necessar)·. For instance. a Temple mu~t

be arranged and equipped in the Iypical
egyptiall S1yle SCi as a standard for all our
lodge5, and thai nu;:ans the expenditure of
se"eral thousand doll.rs jor decor;l1ions in·
dependent of the special Lodge equipment.
which includes fUTlliturc, dr;ll'erics, altars,
ofiicers' stil1ions, elC(lrical and other n:.
qcirements of a veo' spedal nature which
must oft.:n "bc made to order. Such a Lodge:
abo requires a iull- ritualistlc staff of fifteell
officers, with especially made EID'ptian
robes and a membership of al least Ol1t'

hund;ed memhl'rs in bood standing, willing
to finance and suppon such an eXI)eIlSI\'e
institution as a la:dge of our organization
proves to be after it is started, and there
must be a ",uarantee, 011 the part of the
petitioners and charter 1l1Cmucrs ~f SUCII a
Lodge, thaI it will loe able 10 ~tar~ Its. caret:r
frce from debt and frec from obllgallons or
entanglemenu of all)' },:ind ~o Ihal it mOlY
de\'ole its interC'sts e)(c1u~i,'e1)· to the war},:
of the Order. However. the org.. nizatiQll
eommillee in Los AngC'les. consisting oi a
numlH:r Qi our nll'mhers who ha\'c been
with us for many yt:lIrs and who arc in the:
highest gr'ades oj the work, in addition t~ a
number oj new members ....110 are l,rOmlll
em eit;zens and characters ill thl:' cit)· 01
los Angeles, insisted UpOl1 their Ileti!ion
beillg considl:'red and finall)' the Inlperator
",ranted them the Chartcr on Chrislmas
Da\'. This Charter will go forward to the
Gr~nd Master of California. who will sign
it and deli"er it 10 them just as soon a,
he has conducted his in"esti;::alion and sent
his Dcpu!\' to LQs :\ngeles. 10 make sure
that all -requiremellls in regard (Q the
Temple and Lodge room equi!,ll1~nl alld
standardization of all other requHtmenls
ha"e been met and that at leasl one hun·
dred active members represent the Charter
membership. in addition tQ tbe hl1nd~eds of
others in that localit), .....ho are anXIOus to
unite with the Order, \Ve will have more
10 sa" ahout the activities of this Lod~l"
whl"n' we receh'e further reports from it.
THE GRAND LODGE OF CHINA AND

RUSSIA
\Ve ha"e reecived a very interesting re

port from the Grand Master of the Lodge
of our Order in China. We believe that

our members ..... ill lie interested in the fol
lowing facts: The Grand Lodge of China
established itself recentl), ill Hat1:lin, Man
churia, dose to the Russian bordcr line, in
ordt'r that it might also be the headquar·
ters lor the Russian memllership of our Or
der. Conditions in Russia arc such that it
is practicall)' impossible for any secret or
ganization to hold its sessions in pcace and
without ~erious inttrruption or interference,
and therdore the Russian members step
across the border line. so to speak, and
meet in safet)' and undcr conditions most
enjoyable, bee..use ill Chilla the work of
our Order has had the support of inany
high officials and Qf persons in position to
encourage it and gi\'e it Ihl' IlIllIost protc~'

tion.
Mall)' of ou.. memhers will recall the ";sit

to this CQuntry of Mr. Charlie Chi. who
came here for the purpose of dwelling in
our midsl :Ind becomillg bmiliar with our
work in English, and who returned to his
countf)' to add thc American methods to
the Chinese SrSI(:lll of Rosicrucianism. :\5
a highl)' educated Professor of the Science~

in olle of thc Uni\·ersities. and a leader ill
cducatiQnal and humanitarian acti\'itics in
his countr)', he a .....akentd a "ery great in
tertst in their .....ork in the lllany cities oi
America that he \'isilcd allll he has a host
of admirers among our 1I1t"lllbers on the
East Coast :lnd the "'esl Coa~l. On the
other h;md. many will remember our
Brother Prinz' \-iucr, who camt to us from
the Holland juristliction and worked ..... ith
us at headquartt"rs for ;I long timc in
on'll,uatioll for his mission of reorgan,izi.l1,l:
the I~osie_rucian work in RU5sia, to whIch
eoulltr\" he went se,'C'ral ,'ean a~o and as
~isted 'in tre foundilll:( of the 1I0W Grand
Lodge in Hamin, The foundation ht" laid
there, the impetus he ga"e tbe work
thrOll,l:h his enthusiasm. :IlHl the e:c:planatioll
he made of the ad\'al1ta~es of the American
~)'stelll aroust"d Ihe students 01 China and
Ru~sia to a realizatiQn of their situalion
and conditions. Brolher Prinz.\·isser rt
turned from China last ~'ear and is at the
Dresent time co-op.crating with tht Gr,and
Lorlve of Canada at Vanco\l\·er. and wt arC'
.....aiting for his C\'t:nlual return 10 headquar
tcn at Tampa.

R("iId;nj:: the report oi thc Grand ~la~tC'r

nf II'e cotnhined Chinese and Russian
Grand Lodge under datc of No\'ember tli.
1926, we are pleased to notc Ihal they ha,'e
not onl\' translated :til of the :\merican lit·
rrature ·.lntl Its-sons into Hussi31l and Chi
roC'. so as to gh'e their ~tudenls ill their reo
~perlh'e countries a modern \'t~sion of the
teachings. in addition 10 the old form. hut
.....,: arc prinlin~ a mQnthh' mall"azine con·
taining extracts from our Mystic Triande
:>11I1 our other publications ;n ChinC'sc :llIll
':'u!iSial". "nd we CICoect to receh'e the fi~5t

copy oj this maJ::a:ine ..... ilhin a Ie..........eeks.
We s"all probably puhlish a oOlrt of on~ of
the pages at some time, to sho..... our mem
bers what our tc:achinll"s look like in the
Chinese and Russian lanJ:'uages, \\'e also
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~?te .th~t they arc carr)'inJ on their ;acli,.
lllCS In ;a numb~r of cities, especially Hong
Kong, Sh;anghal ;and Tientsin.

Se"er;al imporlant side actl\'ities arc inter
c.5ting t~e Rosicrucians of Chin~ and one of
them wIll cause our readcrs to smile al
though realizing the seriousness of it: It
would appear from the report before us thai
~. gnat many p~rsons in China. when they
lind themseh'cs In serious fin;lncial or olher
conditions and depressed in spirit. commit
suit.ide as !h~ p,:oper and honorable way of
endlllg thclr tallmg tareer. E"identl)' it has
become either a habit or a fashiOll to cia
this, bttause we read that our Order in
Chin3 h3S a nuinber of cOlllmittees whose
businus it is to learn. from tla'ir friends and
a'~llaint.an,cs. who arc about to perform
thiS SCrlOUS act and at once the committee.
or a reprcselUati"e. gets into touch with
thost' pcrsons, talks to tht'm. assists tlu:m
in changing their conditions, helllS them
financiall)' or othc~wise. and directs e"crv
cffort toward chan;;in!: their attitude ~(
mind and prcvellling the tommission of the
<lCt. These committees have been so sue
cl:'ssful in this regard. and through it h:"'e
aroused faith and hopl:' in so man)' persons.
.....ho ha\'e not onh' bl:'en sa"ed hut re
deemed in man)' Wa)·s. that the)' h:l\"e malic
a hoSl of friends and supportl:'fS of the
work of thl:' Order. From our American
"in,point this would seem like a peculiar
wa~' of <ecurin.1!: iril:'nds and sunporters. hut
\Oo'e must keep in mind Oriental and foreign
"iewpoinl5 and eondition.s.

..\nother interesting feature of the work
in China i. the I!'Stahlisr.mcnt of a home (or
homeless children. of which the\' S:l\' there
Jre man,' in all lhe lar!:e titics 'oi China.

The Grand ~fastl:'r slate~ that he would
like to h;we eorresrondenee from all those
mcmher~ of the Order in China :lnd d<e
where who appreciate these two side aeti,·_
ities of their work and who would like to
~I:'ID in it or gh'e .1ddee. All)' of our memo
t>cr~ de~iring 10 communicate with the
Grand Masler of the Order in China :uHI
I:'u~sja. and ineirlcntalh' "raise the work
'~ey arc df'ing thl:'re. 'may addre.os their
letters to

I. .\. GRID:\'FFF. K. R. C..
8·18 Ka,'kazskJvJ Str..

Harbin•. Manchuria.
11 hou been suggl:'sted by one writer from

China thill if memhers in our jurisdiction
realizcd how r.elpful leiters ;ue ancl how
rlea<erl the)' arc to receh'e leiters irom our
"mer:e;l" members. morl:' of them would
"·rile. We uke this occasion to ;ldd tbat
'f ,ro0l:' who write and want a repl)' would
he kind I:'noutrh fa en.-lose a tWl'nly-fh'e
~I:'nt sih-,.r coin. carefully wraopef\. in their
lellHS. Iris wo"Id a~si~t 2re:llly in the e'!:.
rI~nse of fo~cign corn:spondentc and at lhe
<;t..,c time Iea\'e the Lo.J~e funds in Ch;"~

a little money fo assist in their nronaQ'anda
work. hec;tuse while the amount is not larll'e
in Americ",n monl:'v it means ~oml:'thintr to
those in fnreign countries. and it is so e3Sy.
when writing. to do this little thing.

CALIFORNIA GRAND LODGE

\Iic ha"e receh'ed a \'cry line repon from
~rand :\Iastcr;-Riesener, of the Californi<l
~rand Lodge III San Francisco, in which he
Informs us that the)' ha"e built a new Lodge
J(oom to be used exclusi\'ely by the :\'inth
a~td. Tenth Grade members oi their juris
dIction. The description of this new Lodge
J(oom is intensely interesting and they sa)'
t~lat the. dedic~lion will take plael:' some
lIIne .du;mg tlus month. A("Cording to thl:'
desenptlon the walls :Ire decorated with
twellty-two symbolic pictures in Egyptian
style and the Roar is in the form 01 red
bricks with the Crux :\nsata laid in gray
stones, ~)"pical oi the t::g)'ptian Temples of
the pcnod when red bricks were quite
pcpul~r. The tWCII!)·-two symbolic pictures
a:e tuled as follows: Osiri:;. Isis, Horus.
I.h:lrao.h, :.\uthorit)', LO"e, Triumph. Jus
tIC~, P.l1gnm, Whcel of Life, Courage, Ex
:lItllnatlon, Death, J(eincarnation FalsI:"
hood.. I?estruction, H ope, Passion.' thl:' Son
of OSITlS, 11I1IIIortalit)', the Supreme Being.
thl:' Fool. ;\ series of talks arc being gin'n
b)' the Grand ~laster in this new Lodge
I(oom. ~aeh one !Icing dC\'oted to a long
eXlllanallon of one of the pictures. \\'e are
delighted with this wonderful addition to
the work in California and we must take
t~is opportunity to express the apprecia_
tIon and thanks of the Itnper:llor and Su
preme Officers for the excellent sen'iee ren
dered by thl:' artists alld artisans oi Cali
fcrnia, who ga"e of their time and labor
a~\d expert work wilhout fcc or pal' of any
kll1d, :lnd to the others who as builders and
contractors gal'e of their time and the ma
teria!s for the building of this wonderful
s)'mbolie room.

It is just a lillie O\'er a year ago since
thc Supreme Lodge mo\'cd its headquarters
froln San Francisco to Tampa. From the
"eQ' hour that thc departure was men_
tioned the ollieers aud members there de
termined to show Headlluarters Ihat the)'
would carty on the work with the same
zea.l and de\'otion as when headquarters
was located in their center, and they have
demonstrated their love and de,·otion as in
the past, and even to a greater dl:'gree
through e"ery month of the past )·ear. It
was sa~d that aiter the Supreme He~dquilr_

ters lelt San Francisco interest might lag
<llld a few doubters outside the Ordl:'r did
no.t hcsitate to indiute that they beli!="l:'d
thIS would be proved. The .same thing was
said when Headquarters moved from New
York 10 the \\'I:'st in order to build up the
wor~ in that section of the country. It W<lS
predicted rhat Nl:'w York would drop in en.
thusium after the mo"e, but the Gund
~faster there has pro"cd that prediction
wrong, as has the Grand Master in San
Fr:lIllci.'''o. In speaking of such predictions
on the part of the doubters and scoffers.
Grand Mastl:'r I~ieseller sends us this little
quotation:

"Tbe scoffs of the scoffers have put them
to rOllt;

J.
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The doubters h'1\'l: fallen poor \'ictims to
doubl;

Tht: knockers 'ha\'c knocked 'til lhey
knocked themseh'cs out-

But the wheels of our Order keep turning
:about."

DELTA LODGE IN PHILADELPHIA

\Vc !la\-c rc:ccntl)' rectin'd a "en' intcr
l:Sling report of the actl,"!ties of Delta
Lodge of our Order in Philadelphia and
learn that they han' been increasing in
mcmbc:ship throughout the past l'car, and
arc alllll:ijl:lting a \'cry large initiation into
the Order this winter. The: report is filled
with ellthusiasm and interest :Ind indicatrs
that the work in Philadelphia is worth)' of
emulation in :til sections of the COllntry.
\Vc arc "cry glad to know this and \0 ex
tcnd 10 the officers allil Brothers and Sis
ters there: our btSl wishes for their con_
tinued succ('ss.

THE WORK IN FRANCE

"'e have re('end)' rec('i\'cd a report from
a number of our members in Paris. which
Slales that the)' ha"e uniU'd to form a
Lodge in that cily for English-speaking
pers..ns who visit Paris and it is the inten·
tion 10 han' this in working ord('r as soon
U they ha\'e translated our :\merican lec
tures into French so itS to berome familiar
with them, and al the um(' time select a
f('w English-speaking Ro~icrucians to carr)
on the work in English. Some of these
members are high Offic('TS of the 'Order in
France and thal insures th(' success of thdr
plan,

\Ve han' also receil'ed a leiter from an
offic('r of the Order in Barcelona, Spain, in
dicating that the)' ha\'c translated much of
our American work into their languag(' and
are ('nthusiastic o\'er the slw;;:ess of our
work and wallt us to realize that they ;Ire
lIeart and soul in syl11pathr with the organ
ization in the North American jurisdiction,

A NEW BRANCH IN CHICAGO
Just as we are about to go to press with

this issue there comes the report of a com
mittee at work in Chicago to form a new
hran<:h in this 'big citr, The first brallch.
the Grand Lodge of Illinois, was organized
many years ago, Now there art hundreds
of members in Chicago unaffiliated with a
loal body and they 1Ia\'e been seeking to
form a new Lodge or hranch of the work.
Permission was ;::Tanled to them to form

into a group for mutual co-operation and
study and the first foundation meeting is
to 'be held in a studio hall in the Lyon and
Healy Building on the e\'ening of January
Hth. Notice of this meeting will be mailed
to e"er>' member of the Order liI'ing in
Chicago. Should an)' be O\'erlooked or the
notice lost in the mail, please inquire of
our Chicago office, room 1600, Marshall
Field Annex. where Brother Charles Barna
will tell )'ou of the next meeting and the
general plans. All members in good stand
ing and not connected with any other local
Lodge of our Ordn ill Chicago or other
cities of tile: north are entitled to member
~hip in this new body.

THE NEW ST, LOUIS HEAD_
QUARTERS

\Ve hal'll just estahlished a new head_
quarters in 51. Louis, where the mall\'
members of thaI city can obtain official i~
formation and literature and where the
local group 01 members may meet our rer
resenlath'e. Because 51. Louis is an im
portant railroad eentcr we belie\'ed thilt
many of our members tt;lvelling across or
up and down the United Slates would ap
preciate the mailllenance of an information
bureau. Therefore, if our members ('\'n

pass through 51. Louis ther will find
Brother Brian M. Casey a cheerful and en
thusiastic representati"e of our Order ready

'to gi,'e information and ad"iee along man)'
lines. The address of this new headquar
ters in St. Louis is: 2oS] Field Bldg.. Tarlor
and Ol;"er Sts. The office is open week
days from 9 to :; and on certain evenings
when special consultations are being held,

A NEW BRANCH IN DETROIT

The many members in and around De
ltoit, Michigan, have lormtd a branch of
the work and in\'ite all members to file
their names. All members in good stand
ing li\'ing in or near Detroit are entitled to
unite with this branch and rcceh'e Ihe nlan>'
extra benefits, A permanent address for
our branch will be maintained at 620 \Vash·
inglon Arcade Building, where Brother
(Dr.) John H. Reisdorf will be glad to
meet Ihe members, visitors or inquirers.
We are happy to have this Brother on OUt

staff as olficial representati\,e and to wel
come into the family this new Detroit body
of membtrs.

The
Mlstie

Triangle
Feb.
1927

A SEW nooK .,nOLT _'''ORC

A ne... book II nO"" belnJ(' prInted lolel)' Jor 1he purpole or InternllnR Inqulrerl
who ..eek to h.,'e A:-.tORC lelehlngl Ihrough Ihe corresponding grades. It II cilled
"The Light or E,l;)'pl" and II b)' Sri. nama 'herlo, It contalnl Inme Intereltlng pleturea
and lin outline or the work carried on b)' 1he eorre.pondenee dl\"lllon or our Order, It
don not pertatn to the work earrled on by the Chartered Lodges. Cople" will be lent to
.. II our bran"h leeretllrlu earl)' In Februllr)', The rormer "Sellled Book" I" aLout
out or prlnl.
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The Rosicrucian Point of View
By Dr. Jay Marlow

A Regular Department of Com.
ments on Topics of the Day and
Interesting Incidents of Life as
the Mystic Sees Them

S I was about to complete the
matter for m~' department a
[etter was handt't1 to me by the
Imperator. iTom one of our
members in Pcnnsyh-ania.
crilicil':ing comments made in
this dcpaflmcnt in the January
;55UC. I belic\"c that the crili
Ci5I1lS :Irc constructive and of
interest to many. Therefore r

\l'iiI hrjcrl~' outline the contention on the
l,art of this member:

"I do nOI care: for Dr. :'.lar10",,·, Depart
Ulent 3S it appears to Inc he is entirely too
bigoted in his viewpoint. ~Iy disappoint
tIIenl ill ail iOrlllS of religion in the past,
has been ill just such bigotry. It would
_('em that thi;; Department is Dr. Marlow's
Point of '·iew :md not the Rosicrucian
Point of '·iew. H;s attitude is apparently
one of anlU~ed toleranee of the goenl"ral
Irend of mintl :ustl':td oi a kindly carrecth'c
'101" such as T bdieve a real Rosicrucian
would exhibit."

These crilic:isllls were brought forth. ap
rouentl)", by a comment I made in the
,January issue in regard to worship on the
put of many in t:lthednls and churchts.
~Iy words in that :trticle Wl"rl" :ts follows:

"Hundreds enter man~' of the large
c,\thedrals of I;urope almost daily and pray
to statues of the \'arious saints for relief
and bentfiu of '·:trions kinds and completc
their worship by kissin~ the hands, feet and
,:arments oi these stones or m:l.rhle figures.

Truh· we h""e not "d"anced .err
iar irom the ancient religious practices
II'hich are 50 severeh- criticiled by modern
i'u and fundamentalists alike,"

It was mr intellti01l, ill making that
.:ommenl, to re"eal the fact that while manr
oi us toda)" criticize the pagan forms of
worship, or lhose forms of worship usually
r.tlled heathen. which worship celllen
uound adoralion and salutation to stonll
iiltures, there exists :l relic if not a duplica
tion oi that form of worship throughOlll
Ihe world today in modern chllrche~,

The Sister who writes the letter oi criti
cism doses her interestinl{ (and real1~- ap
roreci"ted) leller wifh this statement:

"H.,·ing been educated in a Catholic
.:on"ent, r "ery cle:lrly understand their be
liefs "nd practices, and feel ,I,at 1 am ia a

position to criticize Dr. Marlow's state
ments,"

in this last Statement the member re
"eals the very backbone of m)· contention:
:-lamely, that she, with education and un_
derstanding :tnd realization of the true place
of statues and symbols in an~· form of re
religious worship, does not pedorm any act
of worship in the manner tn'll we were
criticizing, Her eduution and her under
Slandin~ make the matter an elltirely dii
ferent thing. 'VI" were referring to the
huntlreds, e\'en thousands, in Europe who
have not had a similar education and do
not hne the understanding. :tntl who do
jlray to those statues alld symbols and who
kiss them and caress them and e\'en linger
10 pet and fondle the feet of many 01 the
statues, belie,·in,!: that there is some quality.
some nature inherent in the statue that
makes il hoI\' ,1n,1 sensiti\'e to not onl}' the
prayers but the a(loratioll :llId affection dis
played. It was this i,!:norance on the part
of mall)" oi the p:tgans and heathens that
held th..m back in their e\'olution for so
man)· centuries, while the educated ones
realized the trlle place of symbols in wor
~hip and :l.dvanced be~·ond stone and wood
figures to a wo.rship oi something more
divinc. Did not Amenhotep IV strh'C for
years to teach the priesthood of Egypt that
they were mistaken in worshipping the sun
disk as a god, but should look upon il as a
s~'mbol of the "ner-li,·ing God," some oi
whose \'ibrations and life power emanated
throu,t:'h the Slln-\\'hich \\'as, after all. only
;"\ metlium of olle form oi His emanations,
This explanation :lppealed to the educ:lted
few who united to form the first mono
theistic religion in the world, and out of
this e,·olved class of thinkers was formed
the neucleus oi our !lresent Rosicrucian
Order through the mystic schools of E,:;yot
,le\'otell to the worsll;p of lhe "Sale Cod,"
nut after his transition, alld e\'en during
his lifetime. thert' were thousands upon
thollsallds in his countr}' who would not
aecept his ,'iewpoint and continued to wor
ship the sun disk and other materi.1 things
that lher created as possdslng inherent
powers and dh'inities independent of an~·

other Cod, 'VI" do not be1ie,·e that the
a,·erage Romall Catholic worshipper in this
country, or in any COllntr~· for that matter.
is'i~norant of the true meaning of s~'mbols
"nd of the place these things have in re
ligious worship. but we eonlend that there
are hundreds, ii not thousands, to be found
in every cOIUliory of Europe spending an
hour a da)', or more, in churches and cat he-
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\\'c rcad frOIll an editorial comment in a

newspaper that the Masonic bodiC's of Eu·
rope ha\'e formed an International Masonic
Congress which mc! at Vienna with repre
sentati"es from sixteen nations, and that
the French Grand Master and the German
delegate pledged their respo:clh'e nations,
along with others, to forget the past and
to establish a lohsonic Locarno in Europe.
\\'C' ha"e kllown of Ihis mo,'e for man)'
,'cars and in fact the \\'orld \Var inter·
~upled tht' culmination of the plan5 w,!lich
ha,'e now been brought about, The time
is undottbtedl)' comin~ when Masonry
throughout the world ..... iII be united in one
organization of affiliatious working. for
peace and other conditions desired b)' the
indi,'iduals of all nations, and this will bC'
in harmon,' with the united efforts of the
Rosicrucial~s throu<;:houl the world,

• • • •
\\le notl' that th~' magazilw callC'tl "Sci

ellce: and llll't'lltion" has heen carr)'ing on
what some would considfr an e>:pose of the
"Astrology Humhug," It has gone so far
as to offer M,OOO ill prizes to any :\strologer
.....ho will prC'l)arc. se,'eral Horoscopes 50 ell:
act in prediction Olnd 1I;tlure as to meet the
requitC'nlents of this contest. One of the
interesting points in cOlllleclion Il:ith the
articles appearing ill thOit magnine is that
the magazine wen! out of its way to men
tion a Rosicrucian organiution or sociC'ty
in :\merica OiInd a Brotherhood in Los An·
gl"le5 as teaching .'\.strolo;:")' and criticizinj,':
them for so doing, "SciencC' and In\'ention"
has conducted a number of exposes, all of
which were prob;lbl)' designed to increasC'
its circulation, bUI in this cIIse we must
agree with some of the argumenls of the
magazine and its editor and call his attC'n
tion to the fact that the AMORe, or the
Ancient and Mystical Order Roue CrUci5,
a part of Ihe IntC'rn.ational Rosicrucian or
ganization, does not teach Astrology for
5e"eral of IhC' reasons which "Science Olnd
In,'eotion'' points out as being the w~ak
spots in the .,·holc scheme of :\strolog)';

other statement, howe"er. with which we
cannot agree; and that is Ihat present-dOl)'
science leads only to madness and that no
student can lea"e a uni"ersit)' ..... ith his
faith in a social God still intael. It may be
that a uni\'ersit)' education or a scientific

'education will tend to break do.....n f:lith or
llelicf in some of the dogmas or creeds of
the dOl)', bu! that such education is destroy
ing a belief in and an understanding of
God is ..... rong becallse ..... e find evidence of
\'arious kinds to contradict it. Reports re
centl)' issued bl' "arious church organiu_
tions iodicate that large amounts of monel'
ha,'e recelltl)' been gil'en and grnt sen'icC'
rendered b)' collC'ge studenu toward the
org:lllization or foundation of ,·ariou."
church acth·ities, and a can,'au of the in
stitutions of this country clearly shows a
considerable interest in rc:ligion and ;tn in
creasing bdief in a God that is understand
able as well as unil·crsa!.

•••
We find fronl a ne .....s dispatch through

the :\ssociated Press that Dr. Filnler
Xorlhrup, Professor of Philosoph)' at Yah',
announces his belief th,lII the theory of
rdati,·it)· and tltt' fourth dimension will
open the wa)' to a comprehension of God
:Iod to a merger of science aod religion,
This S1.1.tement is oot so new as to warrant
notice here, but his contention is that
mathematics will lead to the bellC'! under
st:lnding of God. This was the :Incient
mystical belief and it was typified by the
statement of one of thC' philosophers, who
said that in the heginning oi the world, or
at the time of ereating the world, God
geometrizcd. It is ahsolutcly trut: thai all
the la.....s :Iod principles of God's uni,'C'rse
can be expressed malhematically because
all arc in accordance with system eJtpres
sible in numbers and accordiniI to rules
and regulations .....hich can be s)'mbolized
geometricall)'. The. ProfC'Ssor makes one

"

drals in Oil form of worship thai borders on
the' same viewpoint as hilu tbe uneducated
and non-understanding worshipper of all
age'S. \Ye have spoken to some of these,
after observing their worship, and found
lh.u the)' would gil"c aimosl anything for
a little piece chipljcd (rom one of the
statues, to carry in their pockets as an amu.
let or a talisman, and that they would sac
rifice many of the I1ccl'ssitics of life to
possess and carryon tbeir perSOIl a piece
of wood which they belie"cd to be a piece
of the origin.. \ Cross or from a casket in
some ancient shrine or tomb. I did nOI ill
lentl that my comnl('nts should be 13ke"
as a criticism of an)' form of religious wor·
ship and I beline thai my statcffi('nl in
tbe: I)c:ccmbtr iuue. regarding the' Hindus
and their worship of the sun, will re"ul the
fact that I am plcading for tolcrance on the
Ilarl of all in regard 10 e"cry form of reo
ligious worship. Ml' conlentioll is Ili;lt
e"cr)'thing should be dont' that is Ilossible
to educate religious worshippers of all
creeds to fully understand the how and the
why of ;II! forms of worship, rather than
condcmn the IH;lcticc, J. for onc, would
refuse 10 subscrihe 10 an)' IJlall to take Ihese
StatueS out of lhe cathedrals or to eliminate
Ihen: frolll any system of worship, bUI I do
plead for a beller understanding and the
llIer(' fact that the Sister who writes Jhis
I~ner to us has had such an education and
has such an understanding and therciore
pleads in behalf of such worship, Ilro,'es
ml' contention,

All in all WI.' arC' ,'er)' thankful for the
I('lter we recch'ed and if I appeart'd bigot
ed in my statl"lllcntS I re6ret it and shall
he more careful in lhl" fUlure ami take pains
to sec Ih;tl \lothing I say, (;1,11 he miscon
strued in this reg;trd, I wish lhat more
of Ollr rl"aders woulll wrile in thc nme
kind1\" and conSlrucli\,C' spirit as has this
Sister, for it is in lhis way thai we are
a'ble: to bring out additional points and
m;lke ourselvcs perfC'cllr clear reg;tHling
(Jur ,·iewpoints.

The
Mystic

Triongle
feb.
1927
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n3mel}', Ihat it is not Ol perfect sciellce and
that prcdictions oi a positi\'e n<:lture, u:lsed
upon its mathcm<:ltical configurations, sel4
dom pron': to be without modiiication :tnd
are not absolutely dependable. There :trt
some other sciences in t~e s:tme boat, if }'OU
pluse, but these are also left untaught by
the !\osicrucian organization of the world.
\\'e ha\'e recenlly added 3n :\.'ilrological
Drpartmcnl to our magazine, containing
monthlr jlredictions, solely for the purpose,
3$ the Editor states in our j;\nuar}' issue, of
l:;iving Ollr members :In opportunity to test
thcse predictions and sec how many of
them arl: fuliilled to the letter-Qr at ltast
in the spiril, Such a commellt would na
mull}' indicale the editorial <ind official
doubl ff~g<irding the enClneS5 oi such pre
dictions. We agree with the edilOr of
"Science and Il1vcntion" that no Astrologer
will come forward anti win the $6,000 in
prizes. for such Horoscopes as are neces·
r.arr to win the prizes ha\'e never been made
and probabl}' Ilen'r will be made. and any
school oi Astrology that lenes its mem
bers or r.tudents in the beliei that Astrology
is e\'en iiity per cent e:ocan, so far as pre
dictions are concerned. is making an error,
but we doubt that the schools mentioned
make such an error, The iault may not lie
with the principles oi ,\strology. but it IllOS!
rertainly does lie within the science itself,
and cenainly there are few IJeTSOns in this
countr~' who h;n'e de\'oted enough }'e<irS of
itud)' to Astrology to kno...• from expe
rience, as well ai from sllldy, the many in
lric~cie5 and weaknesses sufficiently well
to make allowances-and these allowances
constitute IiiI' elcment (If nOlHlependability
in the completed Horoscope.

• • •• •
We line all been greatly inureiled in the

news reports that a scientist recently an
nounced publici)' the fact that some of
Roger Bacon's alchemical wrilings pro,-ed
h}' lest to he correct and effecti\·e. Roger
!lacon was a well-known Rosicrucian, an
officer of tlie organiZ3tion and a writer of
.~ome of iti literature, He leit many secret
cypher manuscripts cont"ining scientific
ilnOll'ledg~ ior the f\lture, and while these
He now six hundred rears old they prO\'e
Thai Ihe Rosicrucians of that period did
ha\'e knowledge iar in ~d\'ance of their age.
This is lhe second or third time within the
bst twent}· years that Roger Bacon's mar.u
!Cripts h:l\"e heen !:"l\'en internation<:ll Mten
lion and ~erious scrutiny and found deserv
ing of high praise by the scientific' world,
and of course we are pleased. It answers
the statement made in a Chicago edi
torial recently to Ihe effect th~1 if tile Rosi-

~rUtialls CI'er knew <inything or the alchem
Ists had all)' knowledge of any kind that
w~s prattitaJ or ahead of their times thcy
faIled to rel'cal it or le;l\,t any evidences of
it, Of course such a. statement by the
Chic~go edilor ....as ridiculous and came
from the t}'pe of mind that ie:nores news
items that perhaps appur in his own paper
regarding noger Bacon and others 01 the
past. Some of nogcr Bacon's thoughts Wl:re
expressed on the first page of our january
issue as "A jewel From the Casket,"

•• ••
We find from another report that a ~fr.

Ed.....ard Cothran of ~ft. Illythe. California,
has been experimenting with an arunge
ment whereby electricity of a measureable
degree could 'be extracted or drawn from
thc sun's rars, He does 110t claim to ha\'e
mOllIe <:I 3tartling distol'ery hut believcs that
his system demonstrates the feasibility of
the pl<:lll to such an e:octent that <i great
amount of such electricit}· might be securell
irom the sun's rays for practical purposes,
Our members .... ill see in this announcement
an illustration of mOl Ill' of the points of our
teachings.

• • •• •
For some lllonths I have been reading and

cxaminin3" a imall lleWSIJaper published for
boys and girls, callcd "Compton's Pil,:tured
:"le....spaper:' It is certainly all exec lien I
publication, ,\11 oi our members ....ho ha\'e
children bl:t ....een three and thirty would
proiit b}' ha"ing this pa!ltf come to their
home each month. Those :l.bo\·e thirty will
iind it of interest as well. It contains a
sutl1tll<:lrr of the newS of the world. with in
teresting" international articles on science,
tra\'el, stories, disco\'cries, the operation of
natural laws, aud the oddities of life in all
ilS phases. simpl}' lold and wondcrfuil}' illus
trated. In fact the oictures thrOUJ:"hout the
paper (which is well printed) are intensely
inlereSlinJ:" and attract in! in e\'ery way, and
arc much like the il1nstralions used in the
"Books of Knowledgc," which are well
known for their "bility to trulr depict and
rCI'eal whal is intended :0 'he illustrated, [
know that many childrcn look forward to
this paper, with its mallY dl:partments. e\'ery
month with unusual intcrest, and since it
it clean in ilS rcading matter and wholesome
throughout. we are happy 10 recommcnd it,
I! ;s published by F. E, Compton & Com
pany, 1000 ).Tonh Dearborn Strl:ct, Chicago,
Illinois, <:Inri thc subscription price is $2 a
year. \Vrit~ them and tell them that you
read this rl:commendation in our magazine
and if you desire they may send you a
sample COP}' before }'o,!! ~uhscribe.

I
!
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SOME BACK ISSUES ARE AVAILABLE
We can iurnish a iew back !lumbers of the Triane:le at the following prices: No\'em

~r 19:!6, iffl)' cenlS per copy; December 1~26, tw~nt}',five cenls per copy; January 1927,
fifty cents per copy, They contain many interesting articles. The price is regula~d b)'
the supply and demand. .\ddren the Publication Dep<irtmenl_
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Questions and Answers

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
A Departmenl of Information
Conducted by Brother Ramatherio
on BehaU of the Correspondence
Members.

Q.-Do )'ou believe it possible for me 10

cure a \ICT50n of a bad habit unknown to the
person?

A.-II is !lossilJJe to cure a person of a
habit or an)' mental condition ..... ithout his
knowledl;c of the treatment or of an)'one's
illlercsl in his behalf wha.tSOCI'U. Unlike
failh ClITes, ,he Rosicrucian method docs
1I0t require (;lith and Co-ollcration or un·
derstanding all the part of the patient.

By "isualizing the person you wish \0

treat, during the ni.:ht. j\lSI before you go
to sleep and whell YOll know that the peTson
is asleep. and :i11owiuJl' yourself to go to
sleep wilh his personality before you and
a (orlllul;'l. of somc kiml, such as "Tomorrow
)'011 will not do this or that" or "Tomorrow
rO\1 will hcsitatc to do thi~ or that," or some
similar phrase esptciallr appropriatc to the
habit, )'ou will ha\·t this piClUfe of the per
son and the thought accompanying it trans,
ferred to )'OUr subjeetke consciousntSS as
)'Otl go to sleep and during yOllr s.1eep rour
subjcctivc mind will tramitr it to tl1C
1'ubjec!i\'e mind of thc person. whert it will
take root and tomc up into his outer con
sciOUSllCSS the nelet day whell he is awake.

Onl)' b)' repctition. howc\'er, lor a num
ber of night!', and by a carefully worded for
mu1:a, with a positi,'c statement. will thl'
thing -bccome stronp: enou::::h in :I few ""'rS

to dominatc the actions of the pcrson.

The
Mysli<
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Q._Tht A e1tment in life is abund"'nt and
frtt for thc taking but if a pcrson is suffer
ing Irom chronic dyspcpsia or nen'ouS in
digcstion and has to live on a strict dicl
how can ht build up thC' n demcnt suffi
cientl)'?

A.-No diC't in connection with an~' con
,lit ion of the physical hod\' should 'he 01
'uch iI limited naturt that it dots nol 1'uf
ficitntl)' nourish tlic human !>odr· In othcr
words, whilt a diet rna)' mod if)', classif)' or
,('strict tht amount or naturt of tht food
rat('n, il should not C'liminatt or reduct onc
inta tht ah~olutd)' ncccssur tlemtnts for
illtrtuin;:: lht stren~th <lnd physical COII
~'itucncy of thc bodr, 0111erwise. such a
<liC't wouM fail in ill' mission in aHisling in
hringinJ:' about a turt of an)' condition. for
"nless the body is stronll" il ha~ not tht
"ita1ity to fil.!ht disease through its natural
lnethOd~. ThtrC£orc :I propcrly limited
ditl ..... iIl still supply sltfficient B el~mcnt to
~ltratt t11C ntCC5~ary A dement 10 C'slahli~h
h",rmony in the 110dy.

Q.-For a numbcr of lIIollths pasl, more
particularl)' aftcr rctiring, J feel a son of
mist or "apor cnveloping mc that is quitc
visiblc to thc eyes and covcrs thc bed with
a bright light with slight colors, and is
"isible on the walls. \Vhat is this?

:'._Thc mattcr that h giving you con
cern is somclhinc; thai should arouse: your
jO)' anl.! hapl,jncss in thc work, for it indio
catCi that )'our personal aura is dcveloping
to such an cxtcnt and intel1sily that during
concentration periods, or whell you are rc
laxed, it so surrounds )'OU and illuminatcs
the room or the wall or the thing nearest
you that it bccomes visible, but at Ihe: samc
timc constil\1tes a mist through which )'our
cyes have difficulty in sccing at the jlfescnt
timc. As )"011 continue with the cxperiments
and work of the Order, even in the lowest
Degrecs, your e)'CS will gradually become
accustomed to this Psychic condition and
your Psychic sight will bc improved and
rOll will be able to sec through thc aura
and to see mallr other things that arc now
in\·isible.

Q._\\'ill you iniorm a few of us if it is
possible lor a person with a lilllited amount
of mont)' 10 im·tst it s.afcly in T",mpa for,
cl'cntual tutn-O\'er: Your closeness to the
sitpatiotl should gi\'e )'OU somc kliowiedge
tlot POSSe5stl.! by those who ha\·t becn 101d
that Florida offcrs no such opportunities,

A._Conditions in Tampa arc unusuall)'
fillc at thc prcsent time from an in\'cstmcnt
point of \'iew, :U somc of our members
know who havc madc conscf\'ati\'c in\'cst
lI1C'nts in building lots hcre, Thc boom which
placed .anifici.al prices on al: vacant or
s.alnblc land h.as becn reduced to a ration"'!
nasis <lnd the buyin!l" loday is by mCII and
womcn who takt ad\"antagc of thc normal
priccs wh:ch arc logicall)' a littlc his-her
than in 1!l2~ bUI not a5 high as tht)- were
in the spring oi 1926, Monc)' invcstCd now
in dcsirable homc sittS is safc bccause of
thC' con-tinucd risc in "aluation and thc po~
~ibilit\' 01 an txcellclll turn-O\'Cr in two,
tbec' or four ycars. Despite thc pa~sing
of thc artificial boom, which was not fos·
terl'd by local promOtl'rs. tile 1926 posl offict
rtccipts are hightr than e\'cr, the 'banks
ha\'c a greatCr surplus. busincss hn stead
ily increaStd and thc population h",s in
cr('ased, Therc nC\'Cr was 2 bctter timc to
buy wilh c2sh or on monthl)' installments
than during the nclet thrcc months, pro\'idC'd
thc bU)'cr deals with onc of thc old reliablc
rC'aJ_cSlate firms of this city ",nd not with
OIlC of thc fcw "boomcrs" who still rcmain
herc trying to carr)' on 50me of thc artifi
cial boosting tll"'t comcs to e\'trr locality

"
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where ther~ is rallid lI:rowrh and develop
ment. I will be happy to recommend any
of our members to a conservative real-estate
Iirm in this city who witl explain the real
opportunities existing in this cit)·. It was
because of what.we knew of the future of
Tampa that headquarters moved here and
entereJ into its elaborate holdings.

Q.-I seem to be standing still in Ill)' ad
\'ancement durinor the present month or two,
and would like to know why I am not nlak
ing the progress jp life that r have been
making and which I want to make. Why is
it that a few who recently ga\'e up the
studies of :\~rORC seem to be making
progress in the aHairs of life?

:\.-\Ve fully appreciate how easily and
10gicaHy you can !eason that cI·er)·thing is
apparent!)- at a standstill and that no prog
ress is being made. This is the experience
tl1at all of us have had and unfortunately it
enables us to understand 'how the impression
ran ,\trow in one's mind and affect the trend
of all their thinking and doing. All we can
say is that it calls for patience, endurance.
persen,'rance and loyalty. \Ve know you
have heard this before and we are happ)'
to find in rour leiter that yOIl agree that,
after all, it is the right attitude.

You say that many who ha\'e dropped
out of AMORe arc apparently having suc
cess. but if you could read Ollr correspond
ence and the records that we have here.
covering man v )'ears, )'011 would sec that
there was a different stor)'. ~rany times a
week ollr pity and sympathy is aroused
when we learn of the sad experiences that
ha\'e followed those who have heen out of
AMORe for a year or more and are now
reaping what they have sown and c\iseo\'er
ing the error of their way. Very often per
sons who thoug-ht thev were not getlin'!" Ihe
hendits from AMORe that the)' should re
ceive and resign from the movement take
that act as a turning poin( in their live~

and proceed to do many rhings differently
from what they did ·before. and through
this enthusiastic turn in their lin's they
often exert thernseh'es in wavs and means
to 'bring themselves some little benefits· for
a time. But we know that this soon wears
off and the actual ~ains made durinll such
a period are often transitorv and of ana·
ture bringinl,! about no lastinJl benefits. an,l
it is often followed by a Ile~iod of drore.
sion. rel'uses and rejl"rets which. as T said
above, arouses our pity and sympathy.

Of course there are those who. unahle to
gras!) tbe work 3.t all and finding it all be
yond them. resign and go on their way
apparently with as much succes~ as thev
had in the organization. Tt is simply l:oe
cause they are not yet ready for the work.
But '>Il1en 3.n intelligent o~ orollressh'e oer
son chooses to be outside of the Order.
r3.lher than within it. such a decisioll i'1
e\'itably brings reversal through the Cosmic
prinriple Ihat an opnortunity was offered
and they stood on the \'ery threshold of
having their life's course changed when
they wilfully took fate into their own hands

:ind determined to map out an independent
course of living. The Cosmic can have no
more effect upon them than to withhold
whatever it had to offer until they are ready
to. co-operate again with the Cosmic. and
~hls Cosmic action soon enough impresses
Itself upon the mi~ds of. a great Illany of
these persons and. III theIr regrets. they are
tlepressed and find themselves sorely in' need
of the things they once cast aside.

There is a Cosmic or planetary depres
sion throughout the country at the present
time which is a Karmic action coming to
the nation itself, 10 the Continent, and to
":Jany of the peoples of the world, for na
tions aud peoples come under the law of
Karma as well as individuals and each in
dividual of the nation must stiffer some of
the nation's Karma just as every eell in
our indil"idllal bodies must he affected by
the Karma of the individual. The preselH
depression throllR'hout the Occidental world
is of a finandal. soiritual and ethical na
ture. manifesting itself mostly throu.':h
financial channels 1,ecause the lWCra;.:-e ocr
son of the Occidental world pins his faith
and hooe and progress to money. Therefore.
through the mass of persons the depression
rnanif('sts itself in depleted finances and
those ill turn affect those who would be
ahovt' the financial dew point if it were not
For their business affairs or those affairs
that ha\'e to do with the masses. This de
nression period. however. will lIOt last more
than a few months. and we look forward to
a revival of the former stahle conditions.
,l!"f'neral prosperity and \treater io)' and hap
oineJ's among tbe peooles of this \Vestern
World during the spring.

It behoo\'es C\'ery onc of u~. tl1en. who
· is sensi1lle of the conditions an,t of the laws

oertaining theret~ 10 re11lain steadfast.
halanced, non_vacillatin~. and l!'raleful for
all we have. Trady to tak ~ uur Kan"ic 1t.~

.nns as individuals and as elements of a
Nation. and wait in patirnc,. and Peace Pro
found for th(' comine: of ..... hlltever gifts the
Cosmic may ha\'e for the future.

Q,-Ill one of the lectures lhe statemenl
.....as made that since the Tmpcrator's birth
day was presented to the lllem~l~Tl in the
majl"azine those who wished to mlJ;tht pro
cced to make a horoscope and read the very
~tlrprisin,\t and interestin:!" indications shO""n
in that horoscope. Did this mean that
somewhere in our studies we would he
tau'l"lll how to make such horoscopes?

A.-No.....here in the resular course of lec
tures do we include the casting of horo·

· scopes or the comolete "science" of Astrolo
gy. That is such a hig subject it would
require a great many lessons and lectures
to do it justice and we would not. as Ro~i

crucians. want to teach it in the sll\l1r'i,"a;
way that it is being taught by many of tile
so-called schools and courses of AstroIOA"~'

in this eountry. Then perhaps onfy one out
of every fifty of our memhers is sufficiently
interested in the subject of AstrolOIlY to

· want to master such a long and difficult
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;ourse. so we have lIot included the lessons
In our regular Grade work. OUT comment
therefore, about casting the horoscope wa~
mean! for those who are alrcad)' more or
Jess proficient in that knowledge and thaI
means quill' a few of our members through
Ollt the country.

Q.--:-I am having trouble ill understanding
the dIfference between personality and in
dividuality in the lectures, and is there al\)"
way to use the personal pronoun without
using it egotistically?

A.-Yo ll should not puzzle very much
over the difference between personality and
indh'iduality at the prescnt time, for future
leclures will gradually bring yOIl a bettcr
understanding.

We say not 10 eliminate the Ej;(o because
there are sen·ral teachings in this country.
based upon the Nirvana principle of
Buddha. which lead many to think that the
Ego may be suspended from existence in
some way. There are ways. however, in
which the llerson<ll pronoun "I" lllay be ustd
in a non-Cj:!'oti~lical ~ense. If you ar~ re
ferrinA' to the things of the inner self, as
"I know." "f sense." "1 understand."
"I comprehend." or "1 will" or "I desire."
then it is !l01 a mat!rr of egotism brcau.':"
the personal pronoun I is properly asso'
ciated with the inner self. but if you u~~

it in connection with the outer seH it is
often an agg-randizement of powers anl'
functions of the Oilier self over the inner
self and is in that sense truly egotistical.

ASTROLOGICAL INFORMATION
Many of our readers arc deeply interested

in AstroloC"\' and others are concerned only
with walching how the \'ariotls predictions

made by Astrology are fuliilled. Therefore
we will publish each month the predicted
good and bad d<l)'s and the worldl)' evenlS,
as the)' appear in R<lphaels Prophetic Mes
senger, published in London.

GOOD AND BAD DAYS
February, 1921

]. Deal wllh frIendShIp lind nnanee before
[; P. m.

~. An unfavorable da)·. Postpone buslneu.
3. Seek favor!! and !!tart new enterprbe'.

Deal with monel' up WI 7 p. ,m.
4. An e:>:eellent day. Slleeul"te and deal

with broker!!. agents and lawyen.
5. Soil. Unfa\'ornbty for aught ellie,
r;. Sundn,.-A quiet dn)".
,. A day of deceptlon~ and dela}'s,
8. Unfavorable.
9. Be ver}' caretul of dbllut('S and crou

purposes.
to. A ven' evil day. partlcularly so tor

eourlllhip.
11. Seek favors. VI~lt hosplta1ll and "'''VO

ernment buildIngs up to 6 p.' m.
12. Push b"slne~s and legal al;reemQnts up

to 1 p. m.
13. Snndn,·-Unfortunate. Keep Quiet.
H. Journey and travel.
16. A ver}' unfortunate dllY.
Ir;. A "er)' e\'11 day. Keep out of trouble.

Avolll strIfe. "celdent. and fire,
17. Very unh.,·ornble.
10, no nOI ('ourl.
U, A goo'l da~' for courtllhlp. lhcatreB. art

lind mU!lI",.
~O. S..nd,,)~An unfortunate day. Abide

In th}' home.
21. Unfavorabl('.
Z2. A good <1a~' for buslnen matten.
%3. Deal with I... tterll alld corrClIpondence III

the p. m.
~4. Be careful. Avoid fraud, robbery, sale!!

and speculatlon,
fr;. D'ld for monel". A\'ol<l mortgagu and

bonds.
26. A bad dn~'. An.ld courtshIp and sentl

mentnJ maller!!.
27. Su"rlny-A gOod lla)·. but do not \'I~lt

elder~,

28. Journ~y. "lu~l(' and card partles In the
p, rn.

Amore Will Go "On the Air"
Important Radio Announcement
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Aiter careful consideration of the maHer
for some years the Imperator Iw.• agreed
10 permit the Amorc of North America to
use Radio Broadcasting for the dissemina
tion of public informalion of a helpful na
lure as well as special mailer for our mem
bers throughout the country.

His hesitation abollt the matter is not
due to a lack of knowledge or interest rel
ati,'c to lhe possibilities of Radio. Dr.
Lewis possessed and operated, O\'er twen
t)" )'ears ago, one of the largest private
"wireless" stations in this country, of his
own construction, and for years was in
wireless communication with hosts of the
early pioneen of radio_ He was also one
of the first ch<lrter members of the first
radio leag\le, headed by Dr. De Forrest.
And the Imp era tor established some
rears 'ago, on the Paeifje Coast .. the first

"

Radio Church ill America devoted exclu_
sively-to non:scctarian services -b)" Radio
only, with a pastor and staff hadng no
other church and drawing no fees through
his Radio services. bllt Sllpporled 'b)' the
AMORe. This Church, with its man)"
thousands of members from .coast to
eoast, was the forerunner of man;' others
and the Imperator did not permit the
name of Amore to be known in connec
tion with this great work. The Supreme
Secr... tary, Ralph M. Lewis. was the firSl
announcer of these Radio Church servin'S
and he, too, is familiar with the eonstruc
tion and operation of 'btfoadcastill6" and
transmitting equipment. In our own labo
ratory, here in Tampa. and in San Fran
cisco for Se\'eral rears, our officers de
vised a11d invcnted llIany forms of rccei\"
ing circuits and pnrts <lnd constructed manr
unique sets.



The Mystic Consciousness
By S ... S ... XII

In iact it waf our Imper;uor, who, in
the iall of 1ft:!, recei\'ed the first wireless
"\'oicc" signals sent by the new system
adopted cxperimenta!l}' b}' thc inventors of
lhe present broadcasling lIlethods, The
first lcsts were beine:' made irom Chicago
wilh the \'ain hope lhat the music and
speeth would reach thc Navy Departmcnt
at Washingtoll, Only a few [lersons POS4
sessing extraordinar}' wireless equipment
knew oi the tests, The ;\'avy receivin;r out4
iit :at Bufialo and the one at Brook
I)"" reported f:ailure and not a sound .....as
hurd at Washington during the first hours
of lest, but our Imperator, li\'ing in the
hurt of New York City, receh'ed ever)"
sound irom the phonograph records, the
banjo, "iolin, small music box, bell and
other devices as well as lhe continued call
of "Hello, Washington!" The circuit he
used, and which wa~ known 10 110 others
at lhat time-using a crystal delector of
the carborundum t)"pc with a small batter)'
(r.ow being reviw:d in radio as something
new) was his own in\'ention and i;:; uSl:'d.
fundamentall}', in the compll:'x circuits to
day,

Therefore we see that the Impetator and
his son, as well as others at headquarters,
He suificiently informed about radio to
know its possibilities as wdl as its fasci
nation,

The Imperator has desired to wait,
howcver, until the mem'bers of the Order
sought this e:ctra eHort on the pari of
:\morc and would rall}' to the :lid of the
Order in making such a station a \'cry
popular one, He bdil:'\'es the time has
come for the Rosicrucian principles to go
"on the air" again, for the}' were "on the
air" for a \'I:'ar or more before any other
form oi higher thought was promulgated
by means of radio.

Intensely Interesting Extratts
From the Memoirs of an Advanced
Member of the Order.

The Psychic World
flet .....een Ihl:' hour of midnight and the

hour oi dawn I li\'e a life that is as differ
ent Irom the resl of the twenty-four hours
u darkness is from light. It is the mystic
life, and though I know little about it, I
do kllow some things which no arguml:'nt
can renIO\'e or changl:',

r h.3.\'e often wondered :Ibout this du.al
life of OUTS, the liie of da}'-lime objecti\'e
consciousness and that of the mystic hours
oi slet-p. Which is the truc time and ton
dition of li"in;r?

I sa}' that I am awake, now, and living,
objcc·tively. the normal IiiI:', and that when
I go.to sleep al night I am li"jng a life of

Therciore we plan to hne a powerful
station th:at will ruch e\'cn to the West
Coast and Canada, as well as to Mexico.
Special hours, will be devoted 10 our mem
bers' priNte sessiolls on Thursday nights,
as well as hours fOr the public and memo
bers at periods during the week when
there will be little or no interference with
other st;r.tions, A midnight service will be
conducted along mystical lines once a
week, when the Imperiltor will speak on
speci;r.1 subjects. This will rl:'ach the cen
tral section at 11 p. m. and the Pacific Coast
from nine to ten p. m.

The plans are now awaiting certain of·
ficial action and appro\"'31 as well as other
details which must be worked out, In
our next issue we will have something more
to announce and we may announce the
plans to our members through a special
letter scnt to them.

Members and Groups as well as Lodges
"'ill be able to hear the ,Imperator and
others spuk along our lines, if the plans
arc OIl! carricd out, and we will be able to
make many wonderful demonstrations of
occult and ps)'chic laws never before at
tempted because the relation of the high.
frequency \'ibrations of radio to the octa\'e
of ps}'chic vibrations is not known to those
outside of the highest work of our Order.

\Ve will be glad to hear from our memo
bers in reg:lrd to their interest in this mat,
ter, It is the membership that will bene
fit the most, the ptiblic secondly. Let us
all rejoice in the possibility e\'l:'n though it
will e\'entual1y mean increased labor and
time on the part of the executives, who arc
so exlremd}' busy e\'en now. Address
your comments to The Radio Secretary.
Clare of Amorc,. Rosicrucian Square,
Tampa, Florida.

-"-

suspcnded action as a sort of intermission
between the d4}',time periods oi usefulness,
I sa}' this because I was taught to say it
and belie\'e it, and because the majority of
humans say it and belie\'e it. But is it
true? Am I awake now in a re:al world and
asleep at night in a dream world, or is the
dream world the true world and this wak.
ing state a lIIere fanta'y?

I think I :1m materially and objective.
Iy bus}' during the day_time nnd inactive
during the night, therdore the day-time
li\'ing is the real period of existence and
activity, But r am not so Sure of that.
and the longer I li"e the more convinccd I
become that there is somc error in such
thinking. I cannot discuss it with many,
for most would think that I had lost all the
good sense J once possessed; but since
man}' of the readers of this nrticle oi mine
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may also be foolish with similar doubts that I must drag along, 1 want only to
about the truth of all the things we have .look at a book, to .ea:'l my eyes ana mlOd,
been taught, I may safely discuss the point .1 here is notmng 1II tne aOJolning room
here and now. ' • tpat 1 seeJe to awe m)' bOlly. 110wever,
Suppo~, just suppose, that our real ex- 10 ofder to teea my mlOa wun a Jew mo

istence, so tar as true usefulness and Di- ments' glance at the book, 1 must drag
vine l"urpose are concerned, was during my 'DIg 'Oooy along as a compamon, .lIKe
that state we now call sleep; suppose it a large bau altacnea to me WIlD a cham,
began at the moment we lost objecth'e .rl.nO 1 must also Keep lIle tnougnt that this
consciousness and ended at the moment we bOOy ot mme can Kel ulto yunoer room
opened our eyes or returned to worldly onty b)' wauung to a lIoor ana tnrough u.
sens~ility: and suppose that during the ..1 he bOORcase 111 tne next room may be at
psychic period of existence of the so- tacheo to tne \'ery Weill next to which 1
called night we remembered as little of am now sltung, bUt 1 cannot reach
our worldly, objective life and experiences tnrougll the wall ana get that bOOk; 1 must
as we remember in the day what occurred goarvund the wall, tnereo)" talung the
during the night, , . , what then? longest way 'rounu tu get to a POlOt dose

I know that I do carryon some great at hand.
work during the period that others call J l113y wish to speak to Illy lawyer dowlI
sieeD, I recall often, during the dar, places in the village; I \\1"11 VIIl)' lU "a\'e m)' mlOo
that I have visited, persons I ha\'e seen communtcate WUII DIS mllld; J have no
and things accomplished while free from reason to presellt my material body to bim,
any physical limitations of time and dis- ana he cares IlItlt: auout It so long a~ he
tance. Some of these recollections are can get In toucn wltn my mentallty. ;Stilt,
vague, .s .though I had "dreamed" them; my mlOd IS attached to tnat bUlky torm o.
others are so \'i\·id. I can re-paint them in mme., 11 J WIS.1 to speak to him olrectly,
my mind in every· detail, Many of my 1 must either walK along tne highway ana
"night-time" \'isitations and actions 1 ha\'e across the many roads mto town, or wait
verified by writing to persons or by re- for my chaulleur to fetcn the car, or de
ceiving letters from them commenting on pend upon tne occasional interurban auto
having seen me or heard of me during the bUS. h 1 go by JJl.o\ own car, there will be
"night." Should I believe that these psy- two pnysical oOOles, weighing a total ot
chic-period occurrences are mere isolated about three hunored pounos, plus a car
incidents of a restless mental or psychic weighing about tnree tnousand pounds, be
body? Should I be content with the state- ing Slow'y mOHlI along a roadway tn order
ment that "we may occasionally have some that m)' MINlJ mal' reach anotner mmd,
active experience durinp; our sleep", but Does it seem strangef
in general we are absolutely inactive and If 1 stand on the upper balcony of my
in a state of suspended consciousness? home and try to Shoot to him, 1 ma)' at-
Perhaps, again just perhaps, I Imay be tract the attention of my neighbor, who
busy in hundreds of ways during that lives four hunored ya'rds trom me, out my
"night-time" period and accomplishing voice would reacn no lurther. This lim
worlds of things of which I only recall a itation of our physical means of communi
few, For the ps)"chic world of my sleep cation has always bothered man; hence his
period is not so limited, not so bound wilh material sciences tbased upon the obeliei
limitations and restrictions as is this earthy, that physical laws are the only laws) have
material place, and I may be able, therefore, invented ways and means for man to talk
to do things 'in that world that ) cannot at a- greater distance. So I may use the
even conceive of during my "day-time" telephone, and under favorable circum-
period. stances and by giving the telephone com-
The Limited World pany one hour's advance notice and agree-

Truly, this o'bjecth'C world of ours is ing to pa)' a large fee in material form, 1
limited. The student of occultism discov- can have my physical voice reach to the Pa
ers that from his first lessons. We may cific Coast, a distance of three thousand
think of its greatness, its massiveness, and miles, traveling along a material thing
its seemingly endless posibilities, but that called a wire-a something to guide this
is mere delusion. The little babe who is voice to the right place and keep it from
taken from the limited space of the crib for 'becoming lost, absorbed, or weak in power
the first time, and ,Placed on the floor to to move itself, Or 1 may, in a few months,
crawl, will think that it has now entered use the radio system and talk to London,
the world of endless space and freedom. after waiting for arrangements to be com
Einstein's prjncipl~ of relath·ity will ex- pleted and paying an extraordinary fee to
plain that delusion and our own ah:o. the coffers of the material world,

Look at it rationall)' for a moment. I
cannot move about in this world without Yet I know tbat m)' mind can communi.
taking into consideration the ponderous cate with other minds without ever being
consistency of my material body and the concerned about distance, time conditions,
material things of the world. If I want preliminary connections, traffic regulations,
to walk into an adjoining room I must congestion of trunk-lines. static interfer
keep in mind the "thought" that I (the ma- ences or toll fees, I also know, from ex
terial self) ha\'e bulky matter for a bod)' perience, that I can have m)' mind see and
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rud the ~ook in the adjoining room with
out drilggmg m}' body i1long 10 maintilin
~he theory thit.t I cilnnot be where my body
IS no.t. I also kn.ow that I can feel the
wilr~\lh i1nd sunshine of Monaco or Alex
an.dna. B~mbay or Ce}'!on, without moving
t~IS physl~i11 body along to torment me
wah J!S nUIsance i1nd cost of transportation.

I know, too, that I can reach persons
w~o arc ill a~d aid them, inspire persons
\\'J!h a suggestIon when in doubt, and con.
solc olhers who arc in sorrow, without sub
~ilting in a humiliating way to thc prin
CIple that my ball and chain, Cil11ed a body,
must be pulled along.

!n the 50-called dream world, the Psy
chIC World, I can do these things i1nd
hll\'e done Ihem, over and over, knowing_
ly and :as I desired. Should I not ques_
lion, then, that the real world of true ex
i~tence is. this limited, material. d3oy-time
Me? Again I say I am inclined to believe
Ihere is a mistake .$omewhere in our be
lids-our popular bclid,.
The Psychic Body

Have I not learned in a thousand ways
Ihat I have 3 Psychic Body as well as 3 mOl._
terial 'body? And have r not le3.rned in so
many ways that this material body is a part
of Ihe material, limited world, while the Psy
ch~c Body is a parI of the unlimited, psy·
chIC world?

Two worlds. two bodies, two forms of
existence! Which is the real? The an
s~'er is US}'. The Psychic Pan of man is
the only real part of him, for it is immor
tal, it is eternal, it is universal It is the
part of me that my friends learn to love,
understand, and seek for companionship,
just as it is their Psychic Bodies I sec and
know and wish to associate with. My
very durest friend, an old man, it. former
Doctor of Theology, is dear to me-nol be
cause of his body, which is stooped, wrin
kled 30nd far from physical perfection
but because of the body within that I see
rise to its magnificent stature, sublime per
feclion and eternal vitalilY when he speaks
of his experiences. his lessons learned, and
his hopu fulfilied. As 1 talk to him by

the fire$ide. and his old body rests and iGe,
to. slee!? in physical comfort, hi, p,ychic
bemg rises and stands belore me in all its
Holy splendor :and il sees not my slender
lall, age!ng. physic~1 form. but a Psychi~
!Jody shll lively WIth the fire and enthu,.
lasm .of sdf-re:alization and freedom of ex
pressIon.

Oh, ho...... t,he, self wilhin doe, rejOIce
when the ImHlatlons of the physical world
are 'b~oken down and it is given the free.
dom I~ was decreed to havel The butter.
fly flymg for Ihe first hours in the sunshine
?ver a field of f1o .....ers, after esc:aping from
ItS outer shell, is but a b3be in the world
of freedom i1S compared to the Psychic Sdf
made free. .
KnoWledge Ia the Key

Knowledge alone enables man 10 become
the Master of the complex situ,lIion in
.....hich he gradually drihs after childhood.
He must learn the new and unlearn the old.
:rhe old is whal he has been wrongly taught
In school, in play, and in ignorant misin
terprelation of his experiences. The new
is what is oifered to the sludent of mysti
cism and occultism by the various Masters
who offer the wisdom of the sages to the
since~e seekers.

The Rosicrucians, as I have said before.
have ever been the liberators of the en
slaved, in every sense. They extend thcir
hands in fellowship and in Ihe clasp of
greeting pass on 10 Ihe worthy Ihe secret
key concealed in their gri2.. This key un
locks the outer pOrlal door, re\'ealing a
Guardian who .....elcomu all who eome. but
Ihere the passage !lecomes a trail that leads
through channels old and new but ever
changing all the errors of Ihe brain into
the laws of Mind and Life. It i, such a
'blessing, such a privilege, to learn. to
kno",! and to demonstrate the !:aws. \Ve
should be ever mindful of the blessings
and .of the obligation it brings to direct
other seekers to the Palh, th3t Ihey may
step out of the day· time life of objective
limitations into the Psychic World of un·
limited possihilities and Infinite Power.

(To Be Continued.)
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Alchemy
By Correclur.l

Come, Sweet Da}', and cool my burning brow!
Drift o'er llte, dim Forgelfulness! And thou,
Dear Hope, come thou, to cheer the morrow I
Bring Ihou the joyl Lift thou the sorrow!
Clear thou·mine eyes, whence 311 the light halh fled
Liven my heart, where 311 th~ joy is dead'
Till I c:tn !:tugh at pain, and say" 'Twu' but I
Man broke IllY hearl--. God took it in his hands
And blest itj gave it back more strong :tnd brave
To fill my mission, live my life, and save
Some. other soul, despondent, worn with griel
And In Ihat very service find relief '
Till joy relurn_and ere 1 compre'hend
Lo! Love is refashioned, in-a Friend!~

"
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Brief Biographies of Prominent Rosicrucians
By Fra. Fidelis

NO. 7-J. G. HERDER

In the vault of the city
church . of Weimar lie
the remains of Johann
Gottfried von Herder
\!7H.lS03). In 1810, the
Duke Karl August caused
to be erected a cast-iron
monument over this vault,
and all the monument is
inscribed:

~¥ "Licht, Leben, Liebe"
l~~ (Light. Life. Love), ~ f the old Rosicrucian, tri-

o unc-ward.symbol, which
expresses the characteristic aspirations of
dear Brother Herder's soul.

His trut friend and fervent admirer, Jean
Paul Richter, pronounced Ihe highest pane
g)'ric on the myriad_minded Herder, thus:
"Born, as it were, with a love-potion of
fervid passion for nature, like a Brahmin,
with the lofty Spillozislll of the heart, he
cherished and held fast to his heart every
animalcule and ever)' blossom. A travel
ling-carriage driven through greening life
was his sun-chariot, and only under the
free hea\'en, as also at the sound of music,
.would his heart like a flower, with a
righI, wide-cheered expansion, unfold....
He was a fort overgrown with ilowers; a
Northern oak, whose branches were sen
sitive·plants. How gloriously irreconcili
able he burned against e\'er)' creeping-soul.
against all looseness and self-contradiction.
dishonesty. and poctic:l.1 slime-softness; as.
also, :l.6:ainst Gerrllan critic:l.l rudeness. and
sceptres in paws; and how he exorcised the
seq,enls of his tillle~ Bul. would you
hear the softest 01 voices. it was his in
love-whether for a child or a poem, or
for music. or in mern' for the weak! He
resembled his friend: Hamann. who was
at once a hero and a child; who. like an
electrized person in the dark. stood harm
less, with a glory encircling his head, un
til a touch dre\\' the lightning from him

1n his song' to the Night. he sa)'s to
his sleeping body:

'Slumber well. meanwhile, thou slug
gish burden

Of my earthy walk. Her mantle
Over thee spreads the Night, and her

lamps
Burn above thee in the holy pavilion!'

"\Ve will now lo\'e that great soul to
gether, and if, at times, we arc moved too
painfully. by his memory, we will read over
again all whereby he made known to us
the immortal and divine, and himsclf."

Brother Herder published. in German,
"Fragments Upon the Later German Lit
erature," 1767; "Critical Forests," 1769;
"Voice of the Peoples"-popular son6'S and
ballads, 1778; "Spirit of Hebrew Poetry,"
1782; "Ideas on the Philosophy of History,"
1784-91-

With all his voluminousness, he really
left no wholly comtJleted work. "National
Literature." said he, "is of little impor
tance: the age of a \\Iorld-Literature is
at hand. and everyone ought 10 work to
accelerate the coming of this new era."

His medit:ltions on Unh'ersal HiSlor)'
were those of a true Amorc-Rosicrucian.
His essays on "Love and Self," "Tithon
and Aurora", and "Metempsychosis" (the
three dialogues), arc particularl)' fine ex_
amples of the freest philosoph)', concern
ing God and nature. and arc glorified b)'
the most pious faith of the nlyslic. who
saw more than he, in his day. thought wise
to tell. lest he be misunderstood.

Herner's biography is a lon~ one. and
an interesting one, and it i;; all the more
striking' when we remember that. praeti
call~' throughout his whole life. he suffered
much from a disease of the eyes. brought
on by intense study. Despite this great
handicap, he is a literature in himself
includin<r; theology, philosopllY. history.
criticism. ·poetry: all the variolls depart
ments of literaT)' effort. and aporo\'ed in
all. As \\7ashington Irving said; "Little
minds are tamed and subdued by misfor
tune. but great minds rise abo\'e il."·

.·Wa~h\ngton Ir\'\n~ fl:P.3_18s11): "The
8krlrh Book"; "Philip or Pol",nokel."
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NOTICE TO OUR MEMBERS

Beginning wilh our next issue we will publish in serial form the "Rosicrucian Dic
tionary" containing the terms and definitions used in the lectures and teachings of our
work This Dictionary was ·publisbed serially in tlle Triangle lasl year and members of
len failed to save their copies believing they could secure back numbers easil)'. Hun
dreds were disappointed. Be sure and sav~ }'our future copies.
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